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250 inhabitants11 in the west;~entral pallt or the

~ "'~

(?

county,t'o'rmlr the junction of Highways

~

85 and 130] The Illinois Central

Railroad serves the town, ?h~ t-own was named aftflt William Henshaw, a pioneer settler who was one or the county's largest farmers and who built the
first house in the place. Henshaw lie& -tbout I2 ail" north of Sturgia. The
poetorrice was established in Henshaw in 1887. The house ..-...t built by Mr.

rJ
o.,,:

Henshaw was a log and £ram8 building or two roams . has been remodeled and
is still occupied. In 1887, E . B.Mitchell built and furnished without compensation a anall building on his farm to be used as a school. Mrs.Susan Bell
Rigga ~Kitohell, hia daughter-in-law, wa.s employed at a very snall salary
to teaoh the school. Ip this school room was an ~ n t 's cradle, in which

~,
V7

1i
~

Mrs. Mitchell's child, Si;aldiDg Mitchell( reposed °'ile her mother taught.
In 1903, a three roam school building was erected, but since 1937 the grade
sobool pupils of the town have gone to Grove Center and the high school students to Sturgis b)I bus. The to,rn contains the uaual assortment of~eneral

stores ,with a rlour•. mill,grain elevator and bank.There are about 30 residences
in the place and one church of the Christian denaaiDation. r,o fires, in

ii23 and again in 1936, destroyed considerable property. The people are
a.inly engaged in farming • interests.

V

GROVE CENTER ~is nearly in the axan center of Union County, on the
(180 pop. )
n
Illinois Central Railroad and Highway I3o. It is about six miles rrca Morga.nf'ield . Isaac Hooper cleared and £armed a large tract of land in this
section before the advent of the railroad. William Hooper owned the first
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Grove Center,cont.

store. The postoffice was established in I887. Unt il I90I, tho children of
Grove C3nter attended school in a log building on Dyer Hill ,a.bout one mile
a.way. The t'irat school building in toy,n was e. one room school, but at the
present time the pJ,.ace has a modern three room brick schoolhouse with gymnasium. All highschool students go to Morganfield or Sturgis by bus.In I9I4,
a grain elevator was built.a:Ad ei,01abed ln tlte bani'!. The two churches in the
place a.re the Baptist and Methodist.The town contains about twenty homes.
The general occupation is farming.

V

GRANGERTOWN,a town of 340,is located one mile from Sturgis, in the southern
part of the county on Highway 85 . The town was named after Andrew M. Grainger,
the settlement being named Gra.ingertown,later spelled Grangertown. Mr . Grainger
was born oJi Tradewater River.. He settled in UJiion County in I880, mrried and

~~

built a house near the present site of tho town. I n ~ ~he Cumberland Coal
~ Compatzy" opened a ~ mine near by and built a tram road for the

transportation of coal to the rive; ,at Caseyville. T~e old grist and saw mill
built by Andrew M. Grainger , father to Andrew, in I844, was operated until it
was destroyed by an explosion.The town contains a few stores, about IOO homes,
and a Baptist church. The school is merged with the Sturgis school, and the
students are provided with free transportation. Many of the men are em ployed
in the mines.

~

(pop. I45)
BUFFALO CITY (Commercial Point)~a small hamlet on Tradewa.ter River in the
near to Sturgisi
southern part of the county, "some years before the War-between-the States

was a trading point on the Tradewater. The old log house of L.L.Talbott still
stands on the 500 acre Talbott farm. This house was credited with being a
place of entertainment for the boys of the neighborhood who congregated there
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Buffalo City- cont
in great numbers. In early days it was descovered that a two inch vein of
salt lying two or three feet under the surface in this district attracted
buffalo and deer which licked the earth in many places. Thus the

name,

-

Buf-

falo City, or_!3uffalo Lick, originated.Another name was Crossroads. It has
been a hamlet since about IS60, and at that time contained three familiesJ
the Mitch Reynolds and Smllwoods. Later there was a sioo.11 Christian church,
- store and blacksmith shop and more houses. In IS70, Augusta Talbott selected the name of Conmercial Point for the plaoe,and by this name it was incorporated. The first police judge was Bailey Cowan. By ISSI, the place contained
a number of stores II a saw and plaining mill, a flour mill, and a tobacco
factory. A small frame school building was erected to be replaced in later
years by a bri't,k building. In the early years of river navigation, boats
came down the Tradewater and continued on as far as New Orleans, but this
stream is rapidly filling up.

v

BOXVILLE(pop.250)is in the eastern part of.the county, about seven miles east
of Morganfield, on Highways 56 - I4I.The origin of the name is unique : a
shoemaker by the name of Lincoln Agin moved into the oommunitJ and ba.gan business in a little box of a house. His place was called the box house, in ridicule, but as he made a success of his trade the town was eventually named,
Boxville. During the decade of ISS0-60, Agin and David Springer bought the
first five acres for the to't'ln. Springer erected a general merchandise store.
In IS7o, Agin built a tobacco factory which was considered the best in that

section.Stores were built by James Taylor, Spencer Sigler and Henderson
Raley. The county's oldest resident, Mrs. Lucy Moore, aged Io2 on November
I,I940, lives at Boxville.The first schoolhouse in the town was in a one room
building with Professor M.J. Underwood as teacher. In I8S6, an addition waa

.
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Boxville - cont.
made to the building and it has been enlarged several timlls/ since . In I937,
higher grade
high
the Boxville school 1'118 metged with the Morgan.field school, students being
The town has a modern grade-school building,erected in 1938.
trans ported by bus .A large community building, the first or its kind in the
State, costing $52,000, for local sports, entertainments and gatherings, was
erected through the instrumentality ot of Dr. C.I.Harris, in 1925. The postoffice was established in 1884. Two rural routes run out from Boxville. The
town is the residence or several physicians the most promiment of whom is
Dr. Harris, in practive there since 1904 . Born and reared 1n Boxville, Dr .
Barris is one of the cOCllllUilities most valued citizens .
( l.aroh 24,I883, the State Legislature incorporated the Boxville Male and)
(Female Seminary ,naming the principa.l and trustees . No intonation on this.)

V aoRDLEY,

a small hamlet. about seven miles east of Sturgis, near the Webster

l

IG o

county line, was a postoffice about 1840 Or 1845. The first postmaster was
Bordley Ross, who then lived in front of thepresent site of the Odd Fellows
oemetary. For some reason, his first name was adopted as the name of the
postoffice and village. After a few years a sma.11 store was opened by Pete

Woodring, about two miles from the post office. This store ma.rked the present
site of Bordley.William J. and R.A. Mart came to Bordley before the War-

?

between-the-States. R.A.)Jart bought 114 acres of land from W.L.Willi.ams, in

, 1860,becoming postmaster in that year. The lkrt brothers established a
general store, including transportation service, teams and wagons to haul
- -

APO ~

· ~bbo house an..i ""''it fine hmMa in Bordley.
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V Bordley- oontIn l9I9, the Baptist Church,oalled Zion, moved and established itself at

Pride.The coming of the Illinois Central Railroad through the county was
the beginning of the decline of Bordley, left two miles off the line. Some

-

of the houses were removed intact to Pride. The school, known as the Woodring school, on what is now Highway I4I, an old log building, was abandoned
and the pupils taken to Pride. The highschool students attend at Sturgis.
The onbe important town was reduced to less than a dozen homes being mostly
occupied by farmers. The postoffice was closed and a rural route opened from
Clay. The ~ ~ellOW'S _oeme:tacy was opened in I88I, and enlarged by six acres
in I9o5.~~tdxMOiagltttUtt:xxa:xittaxt1tU~~ \

BORDLEY- On ~rch Ia,I850, }.~tthew C.Christian sold a tract of land and
the deed reserved a spot on which to build a meeting-house. The first log

---- -

building of the Zion Baptist Church

-

1'8.S

built in !843. In I857, James

Wallace sold this land and reserved one acre on the closing line opposite

\.:

the meeting house now on the premises. The later building was erected in

/~
~

'

~I

I863 on the old site, and was abandoned in I9I9, when Zion Church was removed to Pride. When the Christian (Disciples) Church was organized, the
congregation first worshipped in the Zion Baptist building. TRis group
erected a frame building in in I879, at a cost of about $I ,200.
( Statement on churches from combined Union Co.History and reporter's notes.)

t.....,

-

-

WM

erected by Dr. J.W.Watson, who used much of the lumber in its construction

from that salvaged from the old schoolhouse at Bordley. T.J. Hearin operated
the first store. Two schools on either side of Pride; Hamma~k's and Wright's,
or-- -

were discontinued and a modern school building was built at Pride in I9I7.

A highschool was soon established which continued until I937. At the present

•
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cont.

time the highschool students go either to Sturgis or Morganfield. In I9I8,
the Zion Baptist Church at Bordley moved bodily to Pride. The railroo.d,
bringing a boom to the community as an outlet to farm products, began to lose
business with the advent of highway trucks and on December I6, !939, the last
train

'118.S

run and the rails removed. The pres'8nt town of Pride consists of

not over a dozen homes, two business houses,with the greater pa.rt of the men
engaged in farming.

V Spring Grove(insert)
In the old History of Union County, published in I886, Spring Grove is

,\
~i~

~f_'J
~~ ~

described as an attractive little village situated in a hollow, and upon
the sides ~of a picturesque ravine that opens upon a flat. It

?/8.S

five or

six miles from the Shawneetown Ferry, on the lower Morganfield and Shawneetown road.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - • --
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where an

engagement took place in the War-between- the-States, in in the vacinity.
James

Stanfield, an Englishman, opened a coal mine at Sprin~ Grove in I86I.

~

This industry increased the size and activities of the town. Thomas Perrine
~

opened a blacksmith shop and Mack Padgett opened and operated a grist mill.
A Presbyterian church was erected on the hill above Spring Grove, the building still standing. The Woodland Baptist Church was constituted at an early
date. In I886, the Mctbrray general store was started in the town which has
continued in business until the present time. The first tiny school building
1'18.S

replaced in 1934 by a four room and auditorium building. It em.ploys four

teachers. The town now contains only about ten residences.

\

i
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LITTLE UNION, located in the east-central i:e,rt of the county about three
miles southeast of Morganfield., on Highway 56., was at one time quite a
thriving little village. A log school house

was

erected at an early date.

The Baptist church was constituted in I860., and the meeting-house was erected
in I866. The first blacksmith shop and grist mill were probably operated by
Douglas Alton. T.S.Barker and Jim Grissom operated a general merchandise
store. The early postoffice at this place was instituted through the influence of Frank Hass and the official name was Ula. It rene.ined for several years.

ARNOLD STATION, in the

PY

pa.rt of the county, was a railroad station

on the Morganfield and Atlanta Railroad., built in I905., with no settlemen,t
there or residences other than farm houses. Most of the railroad right-ofway was obtained from the farm of Newton Arnold. After the establishment of
the station, Bain Holeman and Sam and Fred Arnold started a general
... merchandise
store and acted as agents for the purchase of hay and grain to be shipped
by rail. The settlement of Arnold Station existed but a few years and business
ceased long before the railroad ceased to operate, which was in I940. Today,
it is simply a farming community.

v1"C;LLEN., at one time a town on the old dirt road from Bordley and Morganfield in
the south-central pa.rt of the county., was about two miles from Pride. At the
present time there is no settlement there excepting six or eight houses and
one small store and a broom factory operated by John Heffington. It is said
" .._,_., __ ., _ -- - - - +- .........

+-hno WAAVAr

r.itv.named in honor of

•
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OWLTOWN,a small hamlet in the bottoms of Highland Creek near the bridge
on the old Henderson and liorganfield Railroad which existed prior to 1830,
"8.s swept out by a .flood in I832 or Ia33 . The place contained only a suall
store and blacksmith shop, with a few houses .

LINDI.E'S MILL, at one time a hamlet on what is now theroe.d to Calloway's Mine,
about one-half mile from U.s . Highway 60, was the site of a grist mill erected
in 1864, by J .w. Lindle . A store was operated there , also a blacksmith shop

owned by Jim Heady. Back of the mill was the Mt . Pleasant Presbyterian Church
and the school built on the church property. With the building of the railroed/md
and the development of Sturgis and Sullivan this hamlet was wiped out with
nothing to indicate its exiwtenoe excepting an old graveyard. The church was
mOYed to Sullivan.

.

,

HITESVILLE, about 9 miles north-east of llorge.nfield, on Highway 359, in the
(pop, 150)
northeast section of U&ion County, including the precinct of that name, wa.s
originally cont& ined in three military surveys • The first,
wa.s ceded to Colonel Grundy by Vl!!ginia in recognition of services in the
Revolution . The one adjoining was given to Captain Thompson in return for
similar services . These were the two largest surveys . The colmty at that time
wa.a, heavily timbered. O&ly a few"squatters" were living on the principal
trails. Such men aa Murrell, the Vincents, the Lit.sons, the Jeemes', the
Carters and the Moulders constituted the original inhabitants.

It is

supposed that lead was obtained from a mine opened on Highland Creek, in
the northern portion of \he precinct, and fran another vein four miles above
Uniontown. other early settlers were Joseph Buckman, Robert Wimsatt, the
Hites, the Scotts . The father of Judge Strother Ch.apian (dead in 1886)

.,. ...

·-

~

-
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Hitesville-contmde the first clearing in the tract owned by R.D. Willet .

H.P.H.
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PREFACE

Persona employed 2!. Projeot

Mr••

Foreman

Sarah D. Young Reporter•

llorganfield

( Katherine F • Berry,
~

Virgil Cartwigh'b,

Morganfield

f

llaey L. Sm.1th,

Unicm.to,m

)

Kate L. Hart,

Unicmtowa.

1
8

Allyne ll. <ner,

Morganfield

Namde G. Reynolds,

DeKcmm

,.........

Iv Ruth K. steward,

c,as•Mll•

2 Geo.

-2.!!'Z

T. Brom,

Caseyrille

{, Bora F. Jaolmcm.,

fypia1J
f;J Beulah llanooolr:,

Sturgis

11

Bo.xtovm 11 o.t Unionto'im .

ou~cc of info~n~ion,
1,liss Iva m1rris , ~Tn: ntovm .

"Boxtown;' .
<rho upper or northern purt of Uniontown is , and has been lmown
for a ntL~bor of yea1·s as II Bo.xtov:n .
r'hiR part of town was inhabi l'.ocl pl' ineipally by neL-eoos and
rec el vcJ i t~s nane fr·o.a .1-ro :nany small box hcuscs of uhich this section
\1as composed at thLJ. t time , ln tcr as tho negrocs pros pored they built
better houses und a numl c r· of r1hitc people have moved there •

The Hiehlsnd Creek co~l Co , is situated in thut part of Uniontown
· celled ~Box t;own'' , 'lnc1 is now ::.:un11ir ; six clays per vrnek , nearly all tho
ne:roes and i.. : · .., · r of ;vt:i to pe0ple at'e c .iployecl at this nine .

homes ,

Pince rebuilCin~ after the 1937 floof , Boxtoun has had even better
a:1r1 today presents an a ttructi ve and pros !>erous nppeo.ro.nce .

In the e&rly days of Unionto..-m the lower po.,·t of tt,~ corporate
linits nnr' - 1ong tho rHilroad trr..ck below the city liuitr , 1 ,.., L.nown
us Oklahor.ir__,__l)ut; vlith tho pass:l..ng of' timEi this name was disc~ ,•dcd o.ncl
7cry i'cv1 p€' le of the tovm toclay ever hoL1·d of u prtL't of th(, c :_ ty beiri..g
Cf:.l::.ed Okla.hem •

Cor.ununi ties ,

~ltown .

( t~rped -8- 9- 41 )
.d.o_?orted by:
Ntnnie G. lleynol ds ,
De . . oven, Kentucky .

Nothlng .fup,}"c:r•-'c.;un be :f'ound 1.bout Owntovm .

Au11en . ( ource of in.formation ( 1.rd J Jo hn Heffington) .
/

Yes brooms n.re

~ill ~ade in Cullen by John Heffington .
Pride • ( source of infori:1a_tion G. B . Carter , Pride , hy) The Pride of today
consists of tuo ~usino"s houses , one operate d by G. F . carter and T. J .
Her1"on: 1 bl::..c k smith sbop ormccl and operated b y A. L . Chris :beeon.t1 Bapt ist
Clhurch; one public school and not over a dozen ho;'1oS .

of the mule population are enr;aged in far;~1inG •

A l arge pe1•cent

Like other small tovms

dependent_ on the railroad .,_ or its rise , it consequently fell v.'i th the
decline of the railroad .
Sprinc Grove •

Spri ng Grove is only a little country villr.f: e consi~ting

of' one store op,,,riated by W. i::: . 1kMurray: a graded school: one tchurch
/

(Presbyterian) and abou t ten homes .

Nearly all of the :fnmilies nro farmers .

1

l!he S1.)ring hari lone: since boon f illed up] /fhe date of 1880 is

V

co .erect .

Mrs

y~- -:: /

lv·ight says the Postoffice has been

there longer thnn that . ( 8ource of informu tion, t,lr·s . I:i'red ldisht , De ..oven)

~~t'Gle UnJ.on .

Little Union is a country settlement consis t inr;.of a

bluc l~smi th s !,op , count y S':hool , Baptist Chu r ch and scvcro.l dr,ellings .
9urlew_.

The curlev, mine has been abandoned and all corn.,..,any property moved

o..\',ay , so no to,··n really

now exists .

H:::irth t'r otrcrn own the mineral rights .

~~
,,

• ,.,r

Riwr ¥1)
The tollow1ng 1 ~ quotationa pertain to ,anou phaaea ·' 4 r-twr- lite

cm the Ohio.

U they oan ·be applied. t o ~ of the l.m1on aou.it.y ·r1.wr town.a

gi• ,autfioiat explanaticma ao tbat theJ'
,,

ea:n be

wted• at

).•n

1n part aa a

quotation 1n. tiiq• 'the 2il; ,t or, ot QueyYUle or Union.tolln. In other worda,.
4o .!£ ,!!!. &

maaber of riffl" houNboat.

k1n4 ot plaoe oan

~ be

tffe!" tS. Up at Uniontom?

gi~ Sn its ;h ietor.,t

Ia there

ty,pe ot «>odoutte~ 11ho supplied beat. with f'uel· 1n the

1'nnat•r aa aueh ,o f thia •terSal •• poaalb~
r1wl'

wm aJid

uy

earlJ'

~ the ~1ng

giw wttioict.t detail to g1w ,1 t a t011llh

If ·s o• what

reeol'i ot· the

daya

ot boatiJICf

or • Um.on

Own•

ot autbentieity.

~- -

--~- -·.. wa verl7,
Souroe of information,
Mar7 B. P Uce.

~

~

... ,.".....

(date writtenQll•l-40)
( •
typed -11-4-'0)
Report•d b71
Mary L. Smith, Uniontown.

Waaerl7.

The hist ory of the village ot Waverl7 ma7 prove interesting
to man7, even from the very beginning. The land on whioh it waa
founded waa a part of what was known as the ff Big Spring Trnot•
which extended along Oase7 Creek and from t here to tbe Smith Hill.
From the f oundation it baa had its q1111ta ot trades people and
protessional men, auoh aa merohanta ot va rioua kinda, ph7sioiana,
carpenters, shoemakers, bla cksmith•, millers , druggiats, l ~WJera ,
b arbers, banker•, coal miner• , also warehouses , tobacco tactor7
tile factory, hotels, bar rooms and distilleries, now oil station•
garag•• , dance balls and a batoberJ•
B~tore there was even as much as a hut built there, this
special spot was known aa ffcrosaroadaff, because the Henderson and
Beaverdam road crossed the Madisonville road at the Tom Smith••
place.
Another and later name for it waa ff Donnell7.!_11..J3~Jtr..e!. John
and Arthur Donnell7 and their mother from Ireland came traveli~
down this Madisonville road peddling, until the7 came to Croasroada,
w,e -tre the7 pitched their tents and camped. The7 bl.lilt a little leg
cabin, tor a atore, on the spot where George Smith now lives. The7
also built a dwelling and lived there about two years; hence the
name •nonnell7'• Store•.
Then again it waa called "Payne~vil;e~ ,~ after Kr . Jack Payne
one of the moat primitive settler,. --~ -~It waa in 1869 or 1 70 that the "Croaaroadaff received the
appellation ot waverl7. The Big Spring Tract ot land waa thrown
on the market. ·11r 7Hugn JlcElr,J' was the agent. The lam was
divided into tarma ot one hundred and t wenty-five acrea . At
Crossroads thirty lots of an acre each were l a id off and sold to
tbe highest bidders. Then Mr . M0Elro7 knowing the place muat have
a name to have a Poat ottice suggested the name ot waverl7 as there
waa no other Poat Office bf t hat name in the State.
However the place continued without a Pos t Otfice tor tour
or five 7eara longer. In moat caaea the mail would be directed to
Sacred Heart Chapel at St. Vincent ·a~ Rev . E. J. Durbin would at
bis own expense and t rouble b r ing the mail to ttM chapel and diatribute on Sund~J•• Kot until 1815 did the people ot waverl7
conclude they were behind time and beg in negotiationa with the
official• of t he u. s. Capital to have a Poat Office extablished.
~

To r eturn t o t he buildings; Another small house was built
opposite Donnelly'• by Nathaniel Floyd, who used it aa a store for
a year or so, when both propertiea were bought by SJ111luel Willett.
t hen sold in 1820 to Hora. ce Bell, who used Donnel l7•a store as a
cabinet shop. Horaoe Bell sold to Wash Abell or Marion count7.

••
· - - Pqe • • 2 .. ""

""-•••tlJ'

wbo 'b ll1'lt the <1we111Q& now etana1ng la •bioh Georg• ,S .Stll -4 Stet•n

now llw end •••d the .Flo,,S store•• a 'blaokamltb. ebop. Attor a ,tew 1••n
he •old to IC)ba Sffl1th . an4 ,O llq RJo•~
• TbOillle .S-1Ul •••t•t.ect by Joba Vaott a
and SUNel fio•beok contll\ued to reberae 't he ·"A•U Cboi,q'* • . fbe Smttla
b.etr• ,, t1U own tb• propertr but tbt black9a1tll ,hop le soil••

•l•••,

•••1

nr,,u1 Powe11 , an old cc>loretd
wbo rllB
tl"Om tM state
long beto" Blaanc1pat101l t t• butlt tbe next dwellin& :now owuect b7 p. 1.

CNz.

Tb• two 'f ront :rooae are log, an4 •r• attll etanataw.

bu•t.n•••

lb• next
hou•• • • ba,._lt about 1 ~ bJ Di-. Ob.ee1tte., a
aon-1n-law ot Jack. p.a ,- • Tbe ·t 1u~n were han4 ~ . the l'llllbOr ...
sot ten out bJ ti•·nd ·IUM'S ,and •1th ,a '#hlpaaw• tt •~• •
,t lni1 aoll4
'W ind 'p roof bouao. 11r. .Till Roberta tt. onl7 tallor .ot .W11lob the ~own ou
boaet bour;ht the builll1ng am rent.c.t tt o\lt to au teren, one, ae • •tore•

••17

At on• tlM waverlJ bad • ,a te• tlour1ng m1ll lcnoYIJl ••- 't h•.lila
flut 1:1111 waa :• blpped tN)II , St • HA~; 1'•r1on
-:C
tft "' bJ-Z. A anal) . o. 8 .} 'ffl, to be looated a, H1ghlu4 Cbur.tb on
tbelia ratber•a .rana. Tbe pe~ple or W•••rlJ
pr9gre1atve, •teblllg
tbe a1111ooate4 111 tnetr 'tor.n otteNCS tbe owner• one tbo,aaan4 doll$rl
to b~1QS lt to '\fnve:rl,7 and tbeJ dld in 18'10. It na • tlo,ar .an4 ,aoron
urUl under the nu. qt B,ru & B~.m•• La't er th• B1g Siwlng M.111 .._.
ohanged ..1.n. to
U,at..1. . l~ei-7. . !J.'be d1at1ll.01~ •d•. t1tt7 barN
·· · . l•..· of. app;l.e
.· .

~11\g. o;r, \T&vcn~l7_ U111.

•l••t•

11
. L
..

brand7 oQd Went tnto. ~nkNptoJ 1n 18'74. :tt wae agaln ,ua.a •• • dl••
tllle17 Md about ·• 't hoqand ban-el• ot exo•ll•nt e1,·k •7 run. oftf When
r . ~7ln1ter Pin had· to take baok tbe propert7 t • th• t ~ h tlll••
Kr. Pike :t ole lt again and the .aab.lner, • &aim"4 to ,Morgant1•14, known
there aa ,! el••7 and Cronwell m111. on 18M Pbl,tp oretmrell operated a
-11 eona·:m lll and it ohanged hartd• •DJ' t1mea and operated 11&iQ'

1••n.

Tber• 1• no :IISill 1n waverlJ at ,p reaen, but the Ulg ,Sprln& ta et111 ill

u•••

.

~be t lrat Ph7aicia11 ever 1ooate4 lll Wa.'v orl7 ••• Dr. :r:1111•
DUllh• about 1et0. Pollowl.og h1.a ••• Dr• A. J . AMll• l~r . :Hermatt Rb•• Sr .
Dr. Berman Rb• Jr. nr. J. T. Jenldu. nr. T. , . aewman, n,r . a. 1 . Al•eJ',
DJ-. , . '8 • •, Mrer. ·D r.• , J. z• .Tob,IWon, I>r. 'W., H. Barde1'7 an<! Dr, !1' . p. Or•J •
I, n the tUe ot l!averl7 lt Ila• b••n tn about (our 1ooat1.on•• fb•
town be1n;.; ,a t Cro•1road1 . fbea Alex anc, Ob.llrl•• ,l ting built • •tore
oppoalte \lbere Paul Hasan now 11v•a• up the tlratlan4 at,~ left ot
·t he a tgbny 1& • 7ou ,g o .1nto waverl7 rroa ,dorsant1e1c2 , and 1t1ns•• ,S totte

beorua• the center ot the town in.teat!.., ci-o1,roqt1a.

In the next move

A111t1n, B.i gge and Pran•r bought ,a bl114tna . oppoait• wheN Spring . Nill' •
Oaa Station 1• on th• HS..sb•o.J'• aade o.d"ttloua to 1 t and 1t beolll!le tt.
:m ain etoN flt the 't own known •• waverly. Merohantlle co.. fhera later lt
1110vect ,down the Hlg~ay .. i t a preeeot looatlca.

:tnto~tlon, bJ

CO~/;; tU
*'• A. Qardner.

one or tbo main in{i\1atrl•• 1n travei-17 at 0119 t 1• ••• ooal m1n1pg
The coal mlnee. wo1 oirgan!,ze4 in 19<K bJ & boef,9 o0111111tt. ., oona1et1ng ot

~.,. . ..

.,,,,

~-·~ Waverl7
- -. ...Page - .. J - Dr.- J.E. Johnson, President, w. T. Barker, Secretary and other prominent
oitizens aa_s . R. Hamilton, John T. Payne and John w. Cruz. The7 decided
Waverly needed a coal mine , for in those daya the7 did not have the
improved roads the7 have aow and it was hard to get coal in bad weather.
Sam Pike ; magistrate ot waverl7 at that time gave his tillle and aasistanoe
to help get the coal mines 1n the looalit7.
Mr. Ben Hancook superintended the sinking or the shaft and R. A
Gardner was engineer of the mine. Thia mine emplo7ed around one hundred
men .- Due to Mismanagement ot different ope:rations it pro~ed unprofitable
and waa abandoned 1n 1923, picked up again and operated a t6w years and
closed ent1rel7 in 1929.
Information 'bJ' Mary B. Pike.
~

At present H1ghwa7 # 60 runs through 1faverl7, a11i:,Jg the I. c. R.R
line paaaea through the village. The7 have electric lights! dial tele-

phones, Catholic Church and School, K. Qt c. Hall, Poat Ott oe, 011
stat1ona, garage, restaurant, grocery stores , departm~nt store, blacksmith
shop, danoe ~halls, a batcher.,, two phys1o1ana and a fine bank.

The WaverlJ Bank was incorporated 1n 1902. The first president
L. Dru17. w. T. Barker, Cashier and Mar,. P. Pike, Assistant
Cashier. )Ir . o. L . Dl'Uey was succeeded bJ' H. A .• Roberts. At present
w. R. Jobnaon, Pree ident, Sam w. Kellen, cashier and Oathering Barker
Ass't Cashier.
was ,

o.

The present poet Otfice building was erected in 1929.
Int eresting Building.
Infurmation, Mrs . John Willett.
There is a very interesting building goins up in Waverl7 at
present. Thia 1a being built by a man in his seventies. Kr. E. J.
Hancock, Qut ot tin cans and bottlea . Mr. Hancock baa three goat•
and a small wagon. He hitohea one of his goats to the wag9n gets on
it and goes out. in search of material for the house. These tin cane
and bottles he cement s together in various wa7a , some bottles- standing
others lfing down. When asked wh7 be did not place them uniform be ..
replied women make oraz7 quilts why not made a oraz7 bouae•. He 11
building three r ooms, one veey good -s i ze room and two amallor shed rooms.
Ke haa nearly three aicea completed. The oana be uses are moatlJ beer
cana and motor oil cane. The roof ia ~ade of oana placed over rubber•
oid roofing. In the largest room be baa a fireplace and chimne7 built ot
cans and bottles. Above the fire place in several ot the bottles be
baa some family piotures , also a small glass Jar cemented 1n ao •• to
serve as a match bolder~ It 1a a cur1os1t7 to see and man7 people come
to see Kr. Hancock and bis building.

,,

~··

;DeKoven Que~t1onna1re ~ASouree o·r 1nf'ormnt1on:
Census Bureau Waahington. n . c .
Sht\wneetown Qundra.ngiae
Union County Advocate.
John Syers, ~eKoven.

DeKoven
1.

2.

tn,ed -4- 26-41
iteported byr
Bannie G. Reynolds•
DeKoven, Kentucky.

Q

uest1onna1re A.

Will do my best,,. think ! havo spotted nmneone to make it .
'

Never wa~ an incorporated town.

c.

-3.

Haven't heard from Washington D.

4.

(source of information: Union county Advocate, Apr. 17 l~ 4)

yet .

lifine Strike of D1-str1et #23.
Appr6xirnately nine hundred men in Union County were affected by a strike

order issued by Lonnie Jackson, presi dent of district #23, United Mine
Workers of America: 10.000 miners in Western Kentucky la1a down tbo1r
.

v

picks and shovels in compliance with tbis genor~l strike order issued

oy Mr . Jackson- in Central City,

.

'

Ky . J,A.n the break between-mine operators

o.nd miner::1 that occurod e.t Louisville , Ky ., in lfarch s.t o. wage scale

conference • .They begnn March 15th to effeet n new wage scale, ho~ever
they 'became hoplessly deadlocked and a ot1·ike was 1nev1tnbl~ .

extention o~ the old r.a.en .sea.le contract expired on Merell 31 ,

The
'S O

the sub-

oomrnittee composed of miners a nd operators adjourned announcing it was
futile for them to c urry on·deliberations as they could not ngroe •
• G. Duncan , Pres . of the Weste rn Kentu cky Coal Operator.s Asooci~ tion,

v

stntecl, · "That after the break that the nogont:lons v,erc c'11seont1nued at

the de·~u:-nA o r the oper ators" .
The m:l.ne~,. ·:..ve an ultimatus they they t1ould accept nothing but the so

called Jacksonville Agreement, which was a three year contract continuing
the present wag<l sca le in the centr~l distfict of which Western Kentucky
field was ~ n :paztt . Operutor owho wbt.:tpe~oyed Union men had sought to

effect reductions in wages to the 1917 sea.la , contending that conditions
in the field were at a relnt1ve· disad.vo.nto.g e . i)nrtic11lo.rly in the matter
o.f freight rates .

The union men refuoed the reduction.

·rti~ statement

issuod to the mine.r s by tho representatives headed by J)uncs.n wcs as
,e..,.:, _1 -...

'
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11!'1rch 11 , 1924, the rep1~esenta tives of the \',1e stern Kentucky Coal
opera.tors (not West Kentucky Coal Co) met with the reprooentati ves ot'
I

district # 23 . U. M. W. A. for bargining collective ly nt a \.a ge ccale
contract e.ffective April 1 , 1924.

Facts have been prosent;sd and wo ho.ve

reanon to boliove that; you were convinced the.t Western ICentu.cky Coal
operator-a cound not continue un q.er the pro3ent vmge scnl-3 , in which tho
dny l abor ti' t2 . 50 nbove the highest po.id durin g the recent War .

\\e

nhO\t;ed you plainly the pr•chibitative f reight ra.to b!:!.rrie1•s s urrounding

our fie ld a nd the great competitive to"'.na ge produced under n l armlngly
lower wage scale th1°ough out the vo1,y·~ife of the Wo:Jt Ky. Coal field •

.•pparcntly ttesc facts ure o.s tloll known to you as to the coal oper ators
and eu1•-ing tho l ust :r'v· wc,c.lt~~ ~and in CO"!i""''t."''t1<' .. in general in Weste rn
~ - ~-~~(tU.4,,><
.l\.entucky , it l:as bee-nf __:,ro;,_.r wo.,.;e :.;ct. tl~mont in the llght o f t \ io i'ncts

a:5

and f i gu 1·e s through the confe r ences .

Yeoterdny you doliverod a n unt1m~tum, t ho only pt'opos i tion, you stated
you had to offer , Viz:

~he present prohibitativo Trnc e

SC !. le

f or a per iod

of t hree years , your ultirnutum thus remo ving tho sever-al queJtions from
the roa lm of collective barg1n1ng and offering .u s only s · ,na,;.1datory
;,/

settlement bnoed on conditions i n the centra l competitive coa l f ields
nnct not e.xis t 1ng, o.nd undisp"..lted as facts of

our own .field .

1m occept:::nce on our _part of tbi s the only _propo sition you adv1oc or
have ~.uthori ty to offer or acc e pt , 1n oufti bost judgement would a cfini tely

des troy the 1uest ern Kentucky coc l .field, bringing g reat loss n.nd d1stross
to men and their fnmilios, to the co:np:.1ni e s uud to the

communiti~s involvE

~ such circumntaneo it 1s obvious to you and the public t ha t we can

not ngx•eo to your p!•oposc.fil .

Mr. Th!nctm e ,p l ained the.t 'b et \'!Oen

fifty or

s i xty minee!1 w:!.th a norm~l output of 50, 000 tons per duy would 'be a ffec ted
by

the strike .

d;';y

He also sc.id i/tho.t ind 1 vidual opor1:1to1·s would de t ermine

for tbcm4 whether or not to try to opevate tllc-ir
opinion was all Union r.a nes woul d close .

ines .

lie cn1d !::. is

Th en o~me non- union m1nes · 1n

,...estern Kentucky • which are not affected by the otrike , c.a the mines had

'

UESTI01!lt'. I.iE .:. A •

Paf:ie 3.t

baen operating very l!ttlo in the laat fe• weeks.
per week,

The D.."Terngo

O;t'

the whole district

ot averaging one day

last year

Watt

17'1 days pez,

mine.
1

'1 he to.ge Scale Parlez

The wago scsle parley o:f Deltoven was held e.t tbo min& o.f.fiee on March
30-1924 . A. J. J.Ioroh~atl , President and Oenorul Manager.

General Supt and

s.

o. w• .Lym,m~

I

J • .Merritt, Supt of M1no #J.l• met with n comm1tte of

miners chosen to repi•esont tho minors of this place.
an agreenble wage scale .

PUrpose: to effect

A . J . f.Aorobead. Pros . of the A!adison Coal Corp.

was a broad- minded and congenial old .follow , reo.11z1nf that the people were
progressing am~ the to1-,n was enjoying a building boQDI, used every argw:ient
at his command to muko the Union tlelcgato see hi!: point o.r view.

ment torn Ml':' . Duncan was rea.d .

The state- ,

r . Morehead , stnted, «that due to low

serum of coal, the long hauling naturally making tb.o labor cost higher than
at somo other m1noa , it ffas almost im~oss1ble for them to produce conl
v"

with 01,erhoo.d expense so great and to co.1npete ~;1th minea witb higher coal .

You will underst·a.nd that this is a very old mine and bas already pa id .for
'

itself .

Some of our mines must go and this one 1~ isolated and old , so we

could buy our coal much .more cheaply than ~e can produce it under the
present conditions; hov:ever, out of sym~ thy w1 th the comuunity I am
Mr . Morehead acted a

willing to cooperate in any wa7 humanly possible" .

gentleman throughO'Jt th.3 whole con.fe~once , timo and· again bo explained
their pos1tion.

Over and own· , the Union clolegntes beld out for tho

pr(;)sent wage acnlo., Mr. Morehead flatly re!uoeaYund one ' o.f tho delogotes
(now deceased) c e lled tho old man some horrid nnmos .

This .made bim angry

and he shoutod, "Let the d-• th1ng )mea.n1n:; tbo minoa) till up to the grass

roots" und th~t in what huppep.od.
have their only maau.s o~ livelihood

Of course all the citizens nated
taken awny.

The miners

felt the1

wcul.G be trnltore to thoir union to accept anything leaa than their
demands .

l a1~ge .

to

There \7aa eonniderable lamentations e..11oug tb.e eo~ity at

No one thought the joUy ond man mean~ what he so.id• but tim&

...

DEKOVJ<,U Q UESTI<'N'P 1 'IRE

has proven that he did , f or there
the sealed opening of Mino # 11.

/
t...L"6

~

A • 4-

now moss and flowers grov1ing c.1·ou.nd

After seventeen years of idleness ve

tionder if' it wonldn' t ho.ve been better to havn been less radical a.nd
u.ccepted a wage cut than to have to.ken whut they did .

5.

The ultitude of DeKoven 1s 385 feet , by geologioal survey.

o.

No .

?•

(a) A small truck mine., onncd by John Syors .
fb) Yates brothers orm mine property, coa l rights have been leaned .

'

,1uea~10~1re .B 1 ~Dekoven Bt otoa,
1.

Peter c~~·ey st1rvoy~~ land 111 l.'785• granted h1Q f'or- servicoa ·r endered

urtng t.b& Revolut1ons'rY ?:nr .

t J tho moutn

Cr&ek bcloc tne present cite of Unlont.ow.
·n ear the mouth.

Ql'lft

or

or

fie located lur.Jtn nt the ~th

.or

Ii1gblant!

CJPres_n Crook

Tro.Oettater ri\;er there bolng so~e 15..()00 acres in

th1o trc..et, whiell extended on rb oth aides of the rtvor.

Cuco1 locnted the

Trndawatcr ln·n do 'boeo.uso he bc'l1-e ved -nool to bo in tbat ·v icinity* 1n 182'7
1c son oa'.llucl Cncey that he nuopeot~l oolll '1 n that neigb.borhood

ho t ol

became -o r tho reaemb,.encg to tho V1t•c;1ntn cor.-1 ~iel.ds .
t cr conp1et1ng their survey tb.e1 returned

·il-

~

,/

lx·einia t<~here, tbey rel r,ted

I'

0:;.:;r-a tb~ ve.lM~<})tll~!..r f1nd1n!;S to frlene.s nmong wb.om ,1as a ¥CUth nruiJC-d

11!/

John t'illwonb ~ ~her wns Eng11 s..~ but .b io nother was 0£ French descent .

)

1

o bo1ng raised in Fi•nnco c.mong Frencn people, loamed their l~nguo.go orJl

(

ocqui~ed

mnnr o.f

their tt•nita .

Lo.tai" ,ho e~~e '71 th a p.?._rtJ" ·o f sur\•.0 7ora ru1d oxploJ:"ers dow;n the ·r iver on
a f l'u t bost., f.or

vansv1lle, .Incl .

I ·n 'tl1o nprins of 1839 they J.c.ndcc1

uth of Tradewntar r1ver Gnd proe~eA~d up ohet 1e now called

noor th

here they made

1nea Creek to

CU-'=r ,

a •'Yrl Sht\r·t
-'i

d!a tanca

1:- •

1-1

v

ea of

thsy loeotctl tln 1nti1·

h11ln . On top or ~ne of tho highest hills weD tbe burying ,gi~ound und
loolroub pent ,f or the ind1e.n villa.g o belcu, ·Gl'l.d !.a ot1ll knotin ~s Ind1cu

111.
being

or

fr.icncfly call .

pceee1'11 nQtt1ro ~de

youth namoo r11 llwortb -sa~ee

"S

tb.e

or

an oe1..ly ,o pr1n

beq1t.y ,("If' Ni.e

10 c

After greetings were

n to tbel1; v111:&.ge ~

0,cchm,eed thor 1nv1tod ·t ho ch1t

tl!o

end

The 1ncl1nn scouta were not long 1n tliecovoring tt

ct

'tt·e i

~--------

e in ttle heze

rd..fi<H:'lnt natural

I

rml boing u tru.o l ro ver of no1;uro,

-· - ··criea ot

.

£

~-

it bx•
~

com 1n sunny !•ranee., ~ - h1s enrepturG4

._

------=---

e-eze l!ngerad ur,on tho aeone be
nsl cte6, mi,on1!;$ v1ll

b1U-,_.

.u ent!cmnnre B.

: .. Pase • S •

Theso mon eleo.~d and staked ott a

11 treet of. 1an,1. ba1lt a co.bin or,

tfiO, sctUt'icd thn mse1vcn tbat th&ro wo.s e.n abundant au.p.Pli ·of !COC':l he-re.,

b~t hnv1ng no

1llWOY.tb. vent

to ,0:pon o ntne re~ne<l t ~ '\1.2.r.g 1n1a .

'U lO®G

/

I

s ,o pened in 1843, but :prove<l u~prof1t 1tllO nnd r;aa noon :ab=:ooonoo.

1!liU01l

..

nt woe stcrtoc! or

ncoon R1dgo" • bounuso ot uu e..bundtin•.<
by tho men.

~.l.. ;,-

ri!!flo nnd 2 a Jok1ngl.y e~lled

/,;t eoow tho,•o.

Tbay were

b:cj.r moat unod for t # od and t ho1r :rur cola.

Tbts cettlemat

llY tho bostnnins ~f DeKovon, ':loo 1001:.rtcd. behind ob.nt 1s now

Which

-t ho Hine brothers fnl'I!1 nbout

one hnlf milo !'ro'.:21 :p roaont dny
.

<':3w

bunt;d

u11.ll1ng. farming nn d truelr gnrde!liDa

rvE/tQ

.

r f'~rr~cn .
f

the c hief 1.ndust ~:,f ~tbe dey.

ome of the mett vrork~d on bonte ,e>_th:cnts'~O:i(tiY.'c;. brick 1n n near by br•1ck yardi
1th tb.o opening ,o f tho mines , · mintns absorbed all o tbe

t his eo

itf.

trtic.ford Pott!l,

uome of the pioneer fam111os of t h is s~ttle1r0::t wero.
~

nnco ,C o.lttuell• t l ~ .w ~o ~ J om,es Papps. L~1. 1 .... u;-aps7.

, Billy Jc.mes, Ton Burnoa. liiSXW1 0 111. Lou1

P.e t

t

ncKoven ia a ·11 )

1

o H. ~ulford ru>.'5. ii.r . Tt1nhur .o penod a

.I n 184'7 J ,

.n1r.o J:t11eb. w:io a .fa1lu1•e.

Company, calliDS

'rho otock holders formed

themi;el vec Tbe .Kentuelcy coal Compol13'1 opet,Qting :u ithout
bo~b.t ru1a le~scd vas.t quant1t1oo

ventures .

of

euarter.

'i:bey

ot lend and l'crsareb2 and b egnn a se1·1oa

'lfareh 2, l.8'14 art icles

or

1naovporo:tion T-'iGro g rG.ntc:4

to A. s,. b'botwell. Jot'l'es E .. 57yler-.
Auu.b.er Peto1.·. P.
.
'

1leo und ·b ecaoo 'k norm :o s '.t'ho ,S hotwell Coo.1 tt1n1ng
3.

,b

Basln.•

ovon n1s tor··s , beginniDG

Daniels, John Syors, sr. (cont1n-ao 'Wltb tho
r,i t h:

or

industries

o.
co.

lcey ,s n6 Jo:s:>don

In eorl1 days of the ~1ning in(lUstry t1ues "~re bed ( c~s betore utntod) bUt
D

re" e ff i cient ·o on tr1.,., K ..•'iarge tt began
1

ret1t prof1 t 1ble industt'J'•

t;I)

ehl)\'7 1

p0B~ib\lit1ea

ot

As naw oponlnzs t.roro malle, ,o f c ourse n c!lmp

,u:~c built :o rour.ll it . Ao tho openings 'Wero located &t d.l fte1·olit po1.nto,
benee DoXc,ven ~ovorca v. lnrgo spoco llt' ground .
,

~~-----------~

'Ih - __ .,_ -~ .,..-----. __

1 oc .o t c d ~bout 3/4 ndles from the r,
eat·1~1,0i-.

1th the a(lvent

-~~---

o! _tbe raU~~,~..~

r

attnted o

tl

aot tlo1:1ent of

--

thuf) t.:na eettlement

t!le ·t !"aelie

1:, abandoned.
7

a m1ne

l1ore horn
-

for- eeo} •.

DoKO'.;e·n mine

t;~8

no•

l e.r~er nnd better e ~autppcd min·

g :Nlii,u11-

<'per-0.torc

1

enlo.rsed propcs-t,- $!lpl,oy1ng; co

\1t1s

ho \'la~ couue~ ,a. greete1• df.)-:r.l31l4

~ O!l •

prodttc1r.ig

J!l01•0

coul than 'b e~ore. 'tLUbl'l

i n t\e!\r ·ey t!Ji:jne.

Ltttlo u2ore can 'be

added to mat I buv,e ,011-.enCi,7 ·l'?~1tten nbeut t?lo · 1~1Ele a!ld fall of this

m1ning town. · It t s a1>owth de.pended .eolcl, upoi: the r.d.neo .

When ull

nct:tvt.t i es eesaed t ho b.\1tttl.1:\'; and pr,
o npr,rouo 1!11l!UJ.S ·town i;,oeamo
.
.

to,1uy.

leep¥ 11ttlo villa: o

th
4.

.

....

Yes: i'h1

-

ter 110.c

of tbG ordino.1~ f ot" nnotller reo.aon,
!c ;~ ..o t:
v'.

.!>1pe<'l in the ldtcbon ne 1o urlr; un 1883 . .

1

dug ,o n n bill beiiiud, ~b.o bouu,~$ n pipe

t1 .. ,

--A l.n~se o1ttorn ,:as

.: ,tcoG

'1n ·tho

~ 1de

ciotorn noer tho bottom and run ,Ol.1 flo~n to ;t he l:.itch.tn, '9-l"d.ch
the dcmn:itu.!r~ pnll;lt .

1;?1e

1L~h.cr

_.. t 'the ciotorn

"o

tbo house, a.Jml!• 'i t ~t: ~•ry ce.s y f.or· the

1.•w:i

of tho
\:;Be

1n

lo~e=- ncor,"' r:

1nt:v the kitchen

p1poc, there i t vr.u.1 contr-olled b7· .t'suct>ts .

5 _.

~CG

6.

Yen. i t

~iw

osidence.

be1ng used t:o

It woo the ol d .one roo~ school

house built 1n 1847.
'7-w

lfo f ,armod for o.wh11~ n nd

HeIU"1 o . Spencer moved to .Dc.Jtoven .1.n 18'15.

aoon bccom tbe otm.cr ,o t a Hotel <'e llod filbo Sponeer Eouue.
tuo sto:r7 froco ho~ac, ill tb.

/
,a txtccn rooms ,.

Tb1s wos a

u collar under tho enti,:e houno.

ltti'go porcb the full lengb.t of tho house ecrona tl\o .f ront~ both u~r
un.d lo-aor .~t or,t es .

lio wns nr.,tod !'or h lo excol'lont tnbl'1 ana t1ell k

house und 1-1lvmrs hed a lur;;o pn.tronnt:e .

a.

hio is one or

o.f Dolioven.

It was bu11 t by

no~

bJ .mrs . fl. A,. Hort, o-orvin,s aa

<'Ceuptot'l

tbe olde!'.!t houeea-

Loopol.G Iu.rth ubout nim:>ty years a50 an<'t 1G
s. ~uelli'l'.l(t and ,d'f-'y f~l>ds :s tore4

Loopold Harth 1t10ved to 'OcKc1:on in 1051 ,nncl opero.ted a sroeorr etore and
butc-ber ,aoop. !.ate:) owned a h.otGl.

Ee eontinu~ to be nctivo in ell

t-mnohe.a or b1:, business until ,b is doe.th ·1 n 1800.

.a.

DeKovon ~.u.estionnelre

-

~

it -:

Fr:O!!l .1S8.4 tt> 1889.

9.

10 . J .rtmet\ E . t"athon leu:t'll<td the tr'S.de ot br1ck msonry in .UuZ1J<>n Co iie can:e t o
Union county in .1 853• · iib.cro he ·• t~dd th1o 't rt'*do in Wht·e b .be' was very
auccest!i"U1.

:m., entered

tho co1u'cdorato

Army

in 18Gl :and ·t ~tu~nad to
1

Denovon

in 1865~

u.

Frooer1ck C. Boettgor,

'ffllO

born ln Heoovor Ger.mt1.ny.

He ~awe nith h!s pa.renta

to 'Uni ted Stutes in 1846~ 1L1 t:ittllng in Galina Co. Ill .

\~·h11o 11v1M in

est.on, v;hon u vtrr; cmoll bey llG dhoiied bio bU.Qin~ss abili ty bj bay1.r..g

(;3'~0

f1·0~--;he formoi:·s ,f1t 5¢ pot' oozen nnd i-•eselling thain to the bO:it creus, thct
wer·f'l ""'~'\ss1tic ·o n the r iver, i'or 15£! o r-• 20/.

llo ,came 1:o Unton Cott-.nt1 in 1840 •

...ute.reli the r euernl A'!'rf3 in 18$1~ was ffl".iutcred

()Ut

blaclrnmi th and mechan1e.

Dotovcn nntt Ill!lrr!.od in 1865, bc,gin.'lil'lt3 hi:s trudo

m,

woe e iiployod .b7 the Shot,r.';ell Coal e.nd &1in1n~ Co.• , in this -c el)!lc1t¥ e.n4

riou& n

c ont:tnncd throur;bout th:,o s ueceedlog ,y coI·fl ·u nder

n!os.

mine /Jll owned 'b y Undieon Ccul Cor•p closoii in Ap1~:t1 ~f 192

was iiend l!ICCbsntc of tne

I

oont1nuou.s c~rvf.ee

to

chine ;ehop,9.

•

!9tl

r . ,B oettger

loycl oor·ke~., "'1th 59 yea~ or

his ored!t nn4 we.a u!'fectionntly knowns uunclo :Retd .

.\2 ,. Tbo ~ J . Wc,lf,o oporo:ted c sm.:nill ., ..ia

t ·r:.u!e:n, bufor o.,. during end for :so
1$,.

eturne,..1 t o

in 1834.

..irmct1

t f.·

Somo or them ccme a.o c rtrl7 u!J i.84..3..

'in 1856..

They purcnttH:1 tbe!.r

e1·ter the ·C tv11 \:ar~

Al eo:itug d irect

otoppod f "or a . while in P1ttebursh~ Po.

:frm:i

Ocrfflflny. 'Somo

0thor.s cu.mo t o Evc.nov1lle .

1

all spoke Oefflan . (One of t;heso ,Gormnm, oruoo- i rom 'Fronee)

·

~hey

n oorn in

vin C·ormeny n!'.!mBd Henr·y Acl.."'er,. embnir·kcd 0,1 ·a onil boat nt .l k\rvo .r ·r--.:mco
1'" 01• l.m,Jr1~u in Nov. or 1851.

On the lut nisht of the voyogc,h!c &blp

C·QUided ~ith another ano be returned to Frsne(; f o1~ rop~ire., ,mich tciok
tin do.yo (

The journay \1UO then 1~eeuoed..

oto1~a in cro~.n1:in.g the Atl antic .

'? hey encountc1•<::d novc•.rnl :eever-&

'.rbe atoms :.. oc

~

r.o Peve re nfter they

e nt :,red tb'3 \Vetcrs oi" tho '1:is31soipp'i r t vcr~tk'r i ~~tml~d s. pllc,t boat.
hnt! 't-o retum t o the Gulf to a.void the sotrm.

~h•Y

It r:ns eigbt ,cinyt:: ibcfo:ro tho7

ree\!h

tb.e :p oint et wllcicb. tbOJ bc:ul retut·ntJd to ccm.

Orle

Jan. 23., 1ar~. f1fty etx doye ft!tt',r t 'ho neco

They lundc-d i n

neff

.~.r: ent t flr,rve

.... ,,~en .S!'lst~~ D .- · P!l),•, - .~

France.

l.852 ~t'A :_ r:gaa uGI'k G't tb.i L1tllforct

or

lnndad 1n ,Cil.Se,-vilc Feb. 10.

ate.cm boat

":r. Aetrei~ hell

1

.rat• •

He lived 1n Del{ovon the r'G?lit11m!m,

b18 11t~-.

:lC,l~ .,.

rr!od !lios !ion:i

nhe::;,1 • ®I'll in 'GO;"tJ:ll'l.IlJ'•

ot 1n 19'10_ came t o

Un_:...n County ln 11378• ,p u:ochnain,g ·a ne,ieu c.c1"e., ·r ocky farm in DoAoven .
plunted f'our ,c cros 1n v1noyi:-.r-d end sotie in trut.t t r oo:., .

:Ho \lc.c the

f irat Union County mfin t o connt1·uct .o.no uoe c•.1d 1neubntor.
!..n~ubot or hold 2d7 e.:.ms , out
constrooted a brood·er i~

or

li1o f 1rst

TJb!eb he hGteb°'! 19'1 ch1clro.

,t ie nlto

In

1ch he 1a rtif !cii;.lly rnioco h.ia ob.lctro .

connection ·o 1th hif? poultry c.n.d crepe imles be owned and .::,peratoa e
s l uughter- 7-r1rd.
John ,...f'! ':er(S1or~) o
fctb" 1.I

t o Unton County 1n J.8<:6 from Pittobur,g Pa .

h1

o lilhoomaker frech. from Oormuey., be wt th his f0l'!11ly c wno on
icb wo1·0 bis preoc 1ouo eb.oc r:~k11lg

n .! "lot boat brin...";1ng n hUGC chont ln

outf it, the B1'blo, f'~m1ly recordo end
Jinm1·e u0vo,

11

few 'f;rou::rared srticlcs .

youth, joint..td their pnrtr in F.1 ~tsbu.rgh.

tif'ter urriva.:J.

ehcclt up of tho f'om!'ly .f-1n!!naao. nll · they fotmt'f ~ms u ~20. 00 b1ll
1

e .l ining 'of tho t:ond o(

J ~·'. ~

oll the ,monos: th.o:v b.ca to get t o
n nGl:il·

·i .

UCL;Ccl

in

f~i.ly spent

ric0,. ox;-,:opt. t h i ,s

ezo.oo

ib111 .

oost frequently ~noountnrcd boci{Z"J .tn D&I!ovcn C'4.oin1t}t o.

••

£1rcbnor., Kntte.n, KaU!'l'.!'!::.n, Hur;{jt .• Ocpner~ Zicecr( r,-er.s ') , Hnrtti, Boo t tg~r.
ott/ Acker,~ Lio\iongirt:h a.nd Ia.sonbniit.h.

1t .

r:- ost of th.,., early oot tlers ·u ere Oe
~

.1• rc1wb.

end a 1'.ew Englinh.

o;"ll.7 place to ,,qroh1p wna 1n the one .r ooai ochool houno •· where tb&J
rshlp1ng God .c.ccoratn..; to the dictates

Joined in one fAJ.r'PO:JO .. that
,\f

, ·o ne

tl:el~ o;;n eonscionco .

1!i1ey l.i voa hy tho

0

oolden Rulo"..

In spite of

ntitions.lity a:rul orood , they woro a u..~itcd people •. \7h.o oboJt)t'] tb.c coln'll!1nd•

xtont n:.ov.e tby ll!!J.[!bbor" .

Thus tho Union Ch1n"<:b uao tormod ~ c~»oaed of

Papt:i.ntz. ~et~od l ott.3 1 Chr1 st1cn.s aid Luthel'1nnn,, T.1orshipin;_; b od tn pi•nye!'
eottg a.nd prolc~ end ,e ott1uu1n,z

tn

this ,o.~r.l!leI' for o n1IC1ber

or

wocir.s . Ge!"mAD

rt!!1~~1~u~ lt;Jt.Bcre from Critt enden eounty.,. t.110 t.o~ ·p ert :t n tbecc acrvl oas

Fo J!6

son

m1d revi

cm

6 .. : _

•

'J<"fJ7 1ilna. ,f!octings

re held

1n later yeuro 1n tba f.!usouic Bull.
15 .

Durick ,:ne e nmker o!"

16.

Yo!3 .

1'7.

Yes 1t 'is cpoll

•

iocnbsrtb..

iss Wienie r.:1sonborth 1

t111 living uu~o.

It is :::.o-... tbo property ot the Yt>.tes Broth~

11 ~~ter 1s fre v .

o.

rz-.

ins cal.led uTho Ot1lo.nsulsir .

the bn'll ts

19 .

l ·iinoment in uni.eh ho used a pm:tler t:mdG

Tho f'1r...1~hcd pr•C'lduct wac ,culled 1tGnlangt1.l·;Oilu , thus

gn.L.:mge.l root .

18.•

c.•

The Oalnn5R1 ' i'erun -:mu so culled bcno.uoe ·tbn cc.pta1n of tb,

Re.v~ eheeh"<:H! tile date 1839, r11« .. v;,"'d

,oia

dic.17

• P .,

0.•··

1

o.

•

lr;ey o.nd

atilt contend it in eorrGct .
20 .

In 1849
n.

t>.

throe f.oot 1f"9in of ,c ')nl

t'.'SB

opone-d. C(~llet1 t'l,orc

d .t!ine,.

in 1859

4ft . , 1ie1n juat :forty ~e~t boloi:r it m~n o~c111ed . It 1Yaa c a lle<i S hot'WoU

in,), ~o nnn!Od t or the p-.:•ineipr'.l
tho ~llt'fnee throu.

stoc!moldors .

l l ,Coo.l

tb.o oc1:o openins .. (F.nrJ.y 1ii1noa ) .

the DoKov&n ru·~n hcve th.e ·ve-inc thut lie nt n tU.p

ueb.oo to tho yard , 'l ll3k1ng

brought to

All r!!ne-e in .o r Gl'Ol.l?ld

or. ·O lent t>'t eboUt thl>ee

is kno~n , .· "' slope m1n.e., $Gvernl cnre ,c an
/
oo tr:ikon froro tho mirw o t• ono t1mG co:.~ple ·f',.., bctu.nd the .o ther un!l br,o ught
ti,10.t

to the :s urf,u ce bf a bolst ,o r onc1no .
level !s em:t~l<>tei1 of suy 51 , 000 !°oot.

loid ,o ff .for the m!.ncrc to tiot..k in.

four raot lor!g, he then e~111.~ holes nea!" the r oof wb.icb ts .c,t

deep nntl

Just. nbovc th
tor:y to .o. blc.ct .

t10

ffhc ni1nero 'b egin uo1•k tl1tb n steal

oxt to the floor of b.1a room, be d1ge out u hole o.bon\i two f~ot

pie~,

sl.s,te..

t 1ntorvnlo of 50ft, roo:~o ere

inee,, he pl&cau p~de~ in tbe d1'11lled holeu

The last thtr..g 1n the ~vening 'be~oro Q,u!tting work

/
.liE:hts o rune that h::l·s b~en ta'&1pcG in riith., tbe powfjor in tho drilled

ale$ tbon be run:; to ,~ct

the pottd.er c.nd :::noko .

·"1 e:tt ::zrorning

he loads hia coal 1n eo.l'~ in bis room micl ri..ms '~ ·t ,o ut on the level or
~uaa

y 1n .front ot the

1
' ~

•

C.oc.l thnt

" at; the ,m it., th.o l~p mlc the t•enult .r,:: the blo.:1t.

tho lovo:

l'-O

gt.th~roo t,ez,ethor 1':

w! th hio ;,iek

Lontled cu?"'G vtm1d1Q(J

n .a nti a mule to b& drem.1

OQ

to the s'W'f,et.

'l_,.

In ·t bes

r l,; min,

lo ter yoorc n

s ueeei,

Q

~ tarlon::.ry

run around

lat

eng1n,

gr

l

ro

a

s 1not

In

•

:eb

ottachec!

oe·n

tre :! 'ope or ,e abln,.• tb1e

C

nna

t1ttc.chcd to e!llD'tY ,o

tbc cnr,o rolled do~ tbe olor,e the ·r ope

re

coil,cil one lot 'the eoro to it ho b ot tom of the
:it on t '
1"0

the ,o oblc booked to the r ro

31do t

c1 up int o t,ho tipple and Clu

1Crc.m1 to tb

Tbe ecu·ly

1nors uced l o.

lo:

in ~b1,c b tbe

fuol

OVU!l.l

1n !,ll!lr.11 eor~ to

1

horo l o nd

l::o to.ten to th:o rlver ti

11

tho cnr., then the,j

n

... closely .r csembl'i ng o t 1ny coff,
lck, m=ide

ot ,c ot ton

they U3et1 l ~ro .0 11 (molted li

:c;1nor n tion~ll.

bnt'hC&:.1 e

,:rtrtllfl, t:as plac

over uocd 1n tbe~o m1noo .

or

•

llon of oil lust;c~ ,t ho

).

In 1010 they ' bcgc.n 1;hc u

1m,rovomcnt ·o ver 'tho old o1.l. lacps .

l

C.

·Opon ligbto :nre tbo o

Thot telpod quite n l ot

still o noooool ty f or tbe .m iners to •a .oIJl: by in

'b"ct

bi,.,.

3.1ghta

In 1910 tho!' Plttoburg Co::npnny inst

ol c c tr1c 1ty '1 n tbo {J9 mine.

n

it

pe>t,

y

or 1c o

e .lnmps

t:t1e1.1~

flh:ur..

fr?l.

1no 1o enc.

,S.1!.•

23/

·-

tt,e nurtaoo to

lOCuv

dnta .f1.~n h1oto:~y • . rwtUu~ l oft ,out.

fmailJ" tu1d k e ep :op h1o r ol1s1oun \i'Ol•l r .
1€ll'G UPl)Ort1ng n:ld

no t bo1n.:;

O bu.vfl,0 0

i. ,c oal f

Ee dill well ·t o ke£p h.1.t!lso1f ,u:

Ho 'h olpctt the c01T.IA!n1ty by

1

to ·t hE: clrc)ad.,

~it:16

'U li v ~ ' - ' ~ ~ ~·~u J,l~VLM-V •

By t",i ding i .n a :lpirituoJ. tm}l I think. hf: hel ped tb.c co'C!~un1t,y in gonoral .

2,.

1\£\rc.h 16 1- 108S

23.

Y~s.

26 .

I nean b.mtline co:.:,l to tho ri vor by mule drtm"Il cars 11aa too ·o l o\1. Tboy

G t'.tu=ny

on;;ino ·r1c.w w.:cd ~tlc:i tho mino

cl oocd
1

1n 192!: (but

n~t get cool ,cnoU£:h to tho ,:-:1:vor to cu1>ply tb.c

<'!<Il3c.na .

c1

l nr5er one)

. ._.ner,o oua

I '

pl e:1t1 of eoa:L ct tho 2?;L'1.o'bat tbe motllod of trnnspo1~tation wa too 1-a lew
T,o rifttc;... 1c

~JJ

wo.r a.

It le to bo r .c.""Jm'!>orod th:c.t

si1o't~OJ.l. 1;001, ·e ns

flne ,B rode oi' eool end eontn1ncd qual1t1oo not f o~ 111 other 1c ool.
south 1cl:cr:norod f ,or r.ioro coo.1.
f ,o r t 'fle t1!tGS thoy id ld

0

1

.a
'Ebe

~ e .o tearnbosts <lCmAoood "Shotwell :Conl" em

huge buslrlesa.

I

ab.ar.kxtd:

«&!.911

or~ina is a i!t0£lll 100-0mot1 ve.

27.

t, ft1nl::cy o~

28.

Y.,

29.

Boginnln,g ln 1881 an.a continntng U.."lttl mtne cl.osod •

M .

Dum."nyta

ho dUllr.'lly line rnn from t

•

to the r!vor.

mi

• be Ol d So~tb ,!t1)ntueky

he r,4:Ni Y..cet".lcky lmo been o!!lltt~c! in co,p yt.i lg.

,/

,ctmrte:za ,
oc:n-~ny,.

boy wQnt 'b Mke •

•.. . Compll,rty•

·$ fl:

tit10 tho Ohio

t.iaed..

s rev1ved it

tllo :moot ·6 r)s1roo.bl,e to uorb: under .

o.v .

!.sey obto.'1nct11t. and

.In 1872 D·p. P . ... .

rcilroad

of' buildiflt

t 'h o ta

r . 16* 1871~ .tor a rail.rood

r.mey Le.:;1elature

nu ·ros.d

11\.,

e changed to

It was n~C"ndcd

ob. 1'6~ 1SS6 °n t t h.e

.dmen.ts bcenm

t-.e:10

,I t being eons14~rod

tninc Co. ,
1

eh

ed to Oh2.o

o.lley Cosl nnd ~tning co.
31.

no.

te of 18'7S in ~orrcct . ( will try to ob ti.1n a picture)
:,bould roc.d 18'"/8.

52. Tho
L:1n,..1

.i;t70

'b-; ~

.. Bonry.

f

•' . & .

rce en,

•

/

;Unl:tn

bit? 10 CO-t'!J)Ooect ot # Blue Lodf;e ,

ll!gheo t dogreo '!.n lbster lraoan :

nd 6th degrno.n:

s:-:710

York oas1:>~r1 (J..'5 ,ae~r·Ao.s ) (prueticocl entirol~, tr~~

) · "'Ccott!cb Rit-co" (55 tt~srees)

(3 .:5.t.Jrnoa)

ceept

Council -or Co~rnlre7 ;

; f hr!nor or 33rd df!t;roe.

lk•~.1 £,c:-h C!in,p ter6 4th. 5th

.tlight Tomplnr {1ic113a:tni;')8 degrc•a )

:not ing ,o h1ch ·ittunk1ng

on of ~turg1a

o~t bes.utitul pn!'t o.r r.iusom\r, bti::,oa e

"~"bC Commnnder-y 1 S tb

st ont! r ~l,-

on tho Biele c...
33 ..

51 34.

~be S!lri ·:10 ,e r 35rd Degrco .

o. r.t.

Nosc;lo mannger ,o r the Ohio Valley ·Coal

VJfl8

sieaJ.17 minded .

e tioti ced

1(\Jl

Mini•

CC>. gcnur•al ot oro.,

umtatui'l. nmount of l ocGl u:ue1.t}e.l t alont.

In 1881 to orgenicod n brass bend,. nrunlng 1 t i'i1e / no ert Bond.

,.t

ealle4

Tho Cornet" otbore the Concert ond it b::o 001 ...... tllod the -Dei\4tvon

t1ornot concort Bcrid" .

T'

".!U:.;>;o:::o :10 es there ~ere qui to n f',cw Oeraens 1n 1t •

.C,.!'h.1o 1D flr o . t! oy.n ol · o ~ t'ho '" G-er10at1 Concert lkm.d" 'l d'*';i but we ut tb. a
~.t·r1no cl!)n•t qu1t'!l ,:nd c:-otnnd , Jue

1t rnisht: bo en

nt tllia io , but 1o ro .o f the opinion

in!gation thet vovors

wide suope of eounti1J o.nrl o~...snr,l zcsc

bo.nd1 ! 'n various lOCHl !.t!cs, but cveu tb..n t mny bo \!lrOUS• )
:55.

~a c

11 ecrg:ir.J:ted

1n 1884

••

on· De!;.~'2£~ . .... n,

- ..Pn5e, '•....9.:_

No dal;e 1o obtainablo :is to ffb.on thol"' d1sc endec. however o. Junior Bru,d wna

or~anized undat• bi!l d !roct:ton Bild iu later you: ...

/

G·

111 another.

DoKoven

hns hnd tb.N,e brass bands in .its h1stor7.
&r . Nogclc' s n1fe wno a o1otc:r of Dr . 'P . G. Keleay .und
c:,reat ub111 ty .

'T b.e1r ,.r:.on

p~."CY Clo:yton

fto3gla ~ \'las n

ia.

mu~ie1i1n .~
n ical ,geniun.

ritu,n

very 1ouna he o.rrung ed, tl1E", stopa on tho 1\eed organ to produee 't he ~oum of
ua exp,~noi..:o Pipe OrGnn.

n ..r; ::l"'o became .fa.rnou
()J.~~

H,

' ·' ,..
nle.y1t~ f1vo ?.~ oict1,l 1t .. -~
~
·" •

bsss ·d l"Uill sna tr1,an_r;l,;i •
•

., """ '"-

~"" ... "'" 1 tt..e
h"'
U.
~

·~H\\;;'1"4 '

f or ~r.t'or:n1ng o. !'eat -!lf

onicn, gutter, .:rlm.beJ.e.

l··· iz ur..u&:.uol feat fies porfo1•niod in the £ollo111ng

:r.mner: tho hcrJ11'r.1c:- uu~ :fastened ti:i h1o vest bosom bY- e .frune that held
in positi<,n bcf.o

t{' '1 outb..

the q_ui.tnr ln hi:1 hncdc,

On tb1o he plnyod tho ail•, ,a ceo!;.1pru11ng it by

hin ?'1€ht f">ot he -.,;01•m,d c treadle t~ which

t71 ~
t.h

wc:1 tnstoned a. drum stick a.nd a steel hoop 1o1h1ch ooul(1 st1~ke tho drt:.
n~j

A ateol rod :f astened to his lef't toot. , s!·ruek

cy~bels :s imultancouoly..

' lhl'O on, ...,_,.. u~n bond

tho 't1..,!

10° • nhich \7tia cuspondcd from a fNl.Oo.

of five.,

o ,q uite? a foo.tu rc in tb.e Lyceum enter·ts.inments of -R<1v . J . !'.

?1tnor1,

•

•

ini nter of hvonovillo Ir...d.,

~J'vr:F.l c nttcri.Oott bud.nesa coll~e .

du1..iuc, tbe ye~r .o r l.SS3., \1he~

BeDidos tti,.s he wt.us QI-~o tin ti.oeompl1ahe4
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HISTORY OF DEKOVEN
DoKoven wns in the original land grant of Pete r Casey.
Nioholas Casey.

Later surveyed by

The town wo.s originally laid out by general plan of survey.

First , second, third and fourth and fifth streets running No rthwest to Southeast
interesected by Oak, Walnut, Hicko ry and Elm.

Two additions have been-mnde, a

plat in 1884 which joined old DeKoven a.nd extended toward the railroad.
other land

ffll.S

In 1917

added to the South side, this addition contained tv,o principle
It

streets, Me rritt, and Lyman •
.Among the early surveyors was a Fronohmtm nruned John Vlillworth.

He noticed

the good prospect for coal and in 1839 ~th a few friends tried their luck at
mining.

He wns a true lover of Illl.ture and the beauty of these hills and valleys

made him think of his ovm. beloved France .

So tho little mining orunp was called

DeKoven, meaning in French 11Village among the hills" .

This namo is very appropriate

for this village , because it is surrounded on all sides by towering hills vlho
seem in their mute way to be nature's own guard thnt stands ..m.toh over the remains

'2
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of a. onoe prosperous mining center, where the ghosts of more prosperous days
seem to haunt tho present inhabitants .
The business seotion and a few hcxnos are located on level ground but many
houses are built atop the hills and others oling to or seem to be a. part of the
hill itself•

One house in pe.rtioular should be mentioned due to the faot of its

being built in the opening of the old Mulford mine.

The opening was oovered

by a large room that served as a cellar and meat storage room for the early
inhabitants .

This house

WQ.S

built in 1870 by Dr. B. M. Long.

It is a large

two story frame structure built in the side of a hill making both stories on
the ground.

One

oan -walk in the upstairs apartment as easily as they oa.n enter

the downstairs flat , without olimbing stairs.

The other houses seem to cling

by
to the hill sides and one would think/. oasual observation that the slightest
wind would blo,v them off, this isn't true however, for these old houses were
sturdily built and are still habitable although nearing a oentury in age .
The only public building in early days vm.s the ono room box structure that
was used for religious, sooial. and fraternal meetings and also for a school
house •

.Among the oarly settlers were, henry

c.

Spencer, who operated a hotel;

Leopold Ha.rth, a grocery and butcher shop; Ben :MoKinley, a harness and saddle

;
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shop; James E. Wathen, a briok mason; Frederick
blacksmith; Thos . J . Wolfe, ran a saw mill .
master.

c.

Boettger, meohanio and

Warren Howell wo.s the first post-

John Ervin, J . D. Durriok, Henry Rohm, Alex Cragon, G.

w.

Noggle, John

Watkins , Al Stevenson, John Whitehead, John Willworth, Jacob Livengauth,

Yan.

Oglesby, Samuel Pipor, John Barumott, John Syers , Soon P. Sturgis, Dr. P. G.
Kelsey, Dr. B. M. Long and Dr. J . D. ~es were connected with the mines of
early DeKoven.

Many of thom wore of sturdy German parentage tl.11.d all belong to

some religious and fraterno.l order.

They wore peaoe loving, hospitable and kind

to one o.nother so unlike most mining towns no rough element preva.iled here.
Like all Union County pioneers thoir ohief indoor amusements vrere story telling,

card playing, musioals and dancing.
fishing, pionios and ball playing.
Team.

Geiger

L
a ake

Outdoor sports were chioken fights , hunting,
The first team was oaD.led DeKoven's Gangal
"".)

and Curlew

.---

often visited by the younger set.

wore ideal for camping and fishing and were
The dense under growth of the Ohio river

bottoms near here made trapping £or fur-bearing a.mimo.ls and hunting an enjoyable
as woll as profitable sport.
Transportation was done nostly by river.

The mail was brought to Casey-

ville on the paoket, a man met the boat taking the mail to Morganfield

on a
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horse o.nd saok through DeKoven to Connneroia.J..

Often when the wntor was high

the mail saok was strnpped to the baok of the riders and they swum their horses
across Eagle Creek £lats by true to tradition the

u.s.

mail went through rocogniz-

ing no obstacle .
In 1847 several public wells were dug under the supervision of J .

-

They were known as Pemnnn' s wells .

-

c.

Penman.

All but one has been filled in with rubbish.

This is the windl~ss typo and is still doing service .

It is about ninety feet

deep and six feet wide, ,valled from top to bottom with large flat rooks .
wooden windlass reinforced by iron and a ohain are used.

A

The old iron bound

bucket has been destroyed so each person who gets water must furnish their own
buoket .

This well is looated near the center of DeKoven.

1883, Jim Bell then a small boy fell into this well .

During the yoar of

His terrified screams

reached his playmate Linnie Eianbarth, who was playing in a nearby yard.

Minnie

jumped the fence and lowered the buoket instructing the frightened child to
climb in and hold on then she drew him to safoty, before the members of either
family were aware of what 1.m.s happening.
DeKoven has within its boundaries a mineral well found by ana.lysis to oxoel
Do.wson Springs water in medioi.nal quo.lities.

People come from sun:ounding towns

to get this water, some come from Evansvillo, Ind.
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Mining always has been the chief industry.
another in 1848 and still another in 1849.

In 1847 a vro.gon mine was opened,

All early ventures were failures .

During 1849 a oholera epidemio broke out taking the lives of maey, among them
was the p romoter of the mines, consequently closing it.

Vl&.S

The next try at mining

in 1859 when an opening was made and operated under the mnnagement of J . A.

Shotwell, at this time mining began to get better.
mule dro.wn oars .

A sta.tionary engine raplo.ced

La.ok of oo.pital oa.used lcnv wages to be paid, l ow water in summer

and ioe in winter resulted in many shut-downs , oausing the people to be ve-,:y poo r
and always in debt .

During theso trying times Rev. Edd Thixon, a llethodist

minister ga.therod do.ta and sold to the author of tho firot Union County to obtain
funds for the maintananoo of his family and to oarry on his religious work.
Post Offioe established June 13th, 1871.
In 1872 o. group of Eastorn capitalist s obtained a charte r from tho Kentucky

legisl ature to orgo.nizo a oo:r:ipo.ny known as South Kentucky Coal Co., later oha.nged
to Ohio Valley Coal and Mining Co ., vnth Dr. P. G. Kelsey as vioe president and

genern.l manager.

They bought the Shotwell mines nnd continued operations .

Dr.

Kelsey was a man of wide experience o.nd realized the vast possibilities here
in this ooe.l field , if bnly he could find an outlet for Union County ' s immense
supply of coal , but after many unsuooessful attempts to interost capitalists in
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building a railroad through Union County, he real izod it was an impossibility
for the time being.

He then turned his attention to an improvement program.

The present method of transporting coal to the river by mule drawn cars was too
slow, the supply wasn' t equal to the demand.
to be clear of flood wate r s .
mine to river.

A road bed was built high enough

About one mile of miniature track was laid from

A dummy engine placed on the track Tom. Byron vra.s first enginee r,

Capt . Daniel Finnie ha.d charge of river fleet and tipple.
to be a profitable business .

Mining vms proven

The usual run per day was 1300 bu.

DeKoven wns the first town in Union Co. witha railroad leading £ran its
limits to a designated place .

Dr. Kelsey, realized as never before the need for

a rail road through Union County and he continued to seek other capital than his
own.

So in 1881 Capt . Sam Bro'Wl'l a wealthy mine owner of Pittsburg Pa., who was

already planning to build a R. R. from Evansville, Ind. to Princeton, Ky., which
has now become a part of the Illinois Central System, became interested in Dr.
Kelsey ' s scheme to conceived the idea of the o. v .R. R.
£or the building of this road.

He underwrote bonds

He wanted to :make a coal line to connect the rich

coal deposits of Kentucky with tho Ohio River , his exp~ation being, that with
the building of~ road he would develop large mines along the route .

This plan

was not realized at once and hardly during Capt. Brown' s connection with the road ,
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but he lived to see his earlier dreruns of tho possibilities of a country traversed
by the railroad, realized in tho fullest degree in tho organization of the Cumberland Iron and Land Co . in 1886 with offices in Sturgis, Ky.

Shipping facilities

on the river at Caseyville , furnished proof of the wisdom in contemplating this
prospect of a vast coal corp., with outlet by river and rail and mip.os in the
interior of Kentucky.

Tho slow growth of the Ohio Valley R. R. and tho backward

development of the country through whioh it passed was all that prevented the
real ization of Capt . Brolm.' s design, with reference to the possibilitiea of tho

railroad, but the country and railroad havo since proven his designs were logioal.
During 1883 , when tho actual construction of tho road began between Henderson and
Corydon, Capt . Bro,m, ·was in the zenith of his successful business career.
gave his personal attention to the det~ils of building the road .

He

After it was

in operation, Capt . Brovm., was its first president, and for a time paymaster,
relll.llining in aotive oontrol for several yoars.
Tho old South charter was amended by Kontucky legislature in 1886 and been.me
knovm. as Ohio Valley Railroad Co .

Capt. Brown resigned as president.

Kelsey beoame president and general manager.
the

o.v.R.R.

Co . were Jordon Giles , Soc-tres,

Dr. P. G.

other directors and officers of

c. c.

Genung , asst . supt.

Campbell , auditor, Sam and Harry Brown, James F. Clay,

s.

s.

L.

H. Lambert and Author Cary.
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Capt . SQ.Ill Brown, vms born :in Pittsbur g Pa . , son of Will iom Brovm.

He inheri-

ted most of his woalth from his fathor, but through his oTm. efforts ho enlarged the
coal and boat business to the vast ooncorna they ha.d beoomo at the time of his

Beside boing a business exeoutiva of raro ability, ho was an enthusiastic

death.

turfman.
Ky .

He mo.inta:ined stablos and stock fa.nns at Brownville , Pa., and Lexington,

At the lntter plo.co he bred somo of the finest raco horses that ha.vo over

appeared on tho moo tracks of our country.

He also ovmod and operatod a largo

fleet of barges and boo.ts tho tow boat Sam Bro,vn that plys tho Ohio River vm.s no.mod
in his honor.

He wn.s rnted a multimillionno.ire at the time of his denth, 'Which

occurred in 1905 at his home on Squirrel Hill in Pittsburgh, Pa .

(I mention Sam

Brown, because he built Union County• & first railroad) .
Previous to 1877 the IJasons of DeKoven were attending lodge #168 in Caseyville, Ky .

Frederick

serving one year.

c.

Boettger

l'l'I.S

elected worshipful Master Deo . 27, 1874

In June t of 1887 this lodge moved to DeKoven.

held in the one room sohool house .

t:eetings were

They bogan thinking of a new lodge home of

their own, so plans vrere drafted, funds raised for the purchase of a build:ing
site .

Oct . 8, 1877, Lot l l l in Block ://=12 in DeKovon wns obtained by doed from

James and Isn.bella Love .

Somo of Mr. Lovos fine applo troes woro cut do,'m so tho

Masons could build whore thoy v.ranted 'to..

They bogQll at once to grade o.nd prepare
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the lground for the foundat i on.

?!.ost all of the work was by man power.

were obtained from a. rook quarry ono fourth milo away.

Rocks

The rooks Tre r o loaded on

the sleds Q.l'ld drawn by tho mon thomsolves, to build tho chimneys and foundation.
Some of the members had o. so.w mill , othora had timbor vmile a few gavo cash donations .

They had vory little money at their disposal, but plenty of willing hands

to work, so by cooperating with one another thoy soon comploted o. two story fro.mo
structure.

The entire upper story being devoted to lodge work, vlhile tho lower

story wns used for civio and social gathe rings .
partly financed by ronto.l feos .

Tho upkeep of this building vm.s

It was strongly made and hns been preserved through

all these years and stands in 1940 a silont tribute to tho :Masons of early DeKoven.
An

the

F. & A. M. Lodge was organized on Nov. 25, 1878 .

u. s.

lodge .

A petition filed with

Court Clerks Offioe and application applied for n charter for this

This chnrtor wns granted the same year .

Evans Do.vis was first ·vrorshipful

master, Anthony Jonos , Senior mi.rd.en, Co.l Durriok, Junior T/8.rden, Dr. J. D. Amos ,
Seo .

Frederic~

until 1894.

c.

Boettger was elected Worshipful Mastor Dec . 27, 1887, serving

Then he was re-elected and served until 1904.

the lodge in this oo.pacity for a numbor of yea.rs .

c. M Yates also served

Shortly after the F.

&

A. ?J.

Lodge #577 wn.s orgo.nizod, Dr. P. G. Kelsey organized the Alida Comma.ndery nooning
it for his wifo and daughter, this being tho socond colTD1llUldory in America to be

~
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In its early history this lodge v,a.s the only one in this part

of' the Stato that oould oonf'or tho high degree of' M.asonn.ry.

A aooline in momber-

ship due to mombors moving away, dying etc . has oausod tho oomma.ndory to be moved
to Sturgis and later years tho ohaptor also.

However an active Mason Lodge still

exists he re.
In 1881 DeKovon concert band

Wlil.S

organized under the londorship of G.

due
with twelve other mombers, but/to lack of cooperation it disbanded.
band is always in demand , it wo.s reorgllilized in 1884.

w.

Noggle,

But as a good

The mombers of' tho bnnd

were strikingly dressed in Navy blue with buttons Qlld braid, and when on concert
rode in an orno.mento.l band wagon.

Their first public appearance,

of July pionio in DeKoven in 1885 .

was

at a 4th

This band was one of Union County' s bost

musioal units.
As plans £or the oompletion of the railroad went forward the people were
in a very progressive mood and began much ta.lk of a new school buil ding .

So in

1885 a school oonunittee was appointed to raise funds vrith whioh to start a building.

A plan for tho giving of' 4th of July picniss under the auspices of the school

oonmittoe was agreed upon.

After three suocesoful years they had obtained money

enough with whioh to start building.

Dr . Kelsey gave a substantial cash donntion.

Ho ..as given tho old one room school house in oxcho.ngo ' for r ough lumber with whioh
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to build the other school building.
Work progrossed rapidly on the R. R. in 1885 a large freight depot was oomplated and a passenger dopot wns in process or ereotion.
train passed through DeKoven.

In August 1886, the first

This no,T was a busy little tomi being a division of

c::;__

the O. V. R. R. Co . vrith officos here .

'

At this time there were about sixty houses ,

Post Office , large drug a.nd dopartmen·b storo, owned by the oompany and several
privately owned stores and plaoes of QJ'llusoment approximately 250 peoplo lived her o .
A revival vm.s held in 1886, 'Whioh continued for sevoral ,·,eeks resulting in so
many oonverts tho.t tho membership of tho Union Churoh grow so largo that they left
the one room school building and held servioos in tho l.6a.sonio Hall .
In 1888 Dr . P. G. Kelsey in behalf of the

o.v.c.

& M. Co . conferred by doed

four lots in tho new addition of DeKoven to tho trustees of DeKoven common School
District 1/=33.

Namely, John i'/atkins , John Barumot and "r'Till iam Oglesby.

neat fro.me building 40x60 feet was completed .

Soon a

It ho.d a belfry and contained an

auditorium 35x40 feet , and asst • s room 16xl3 feet , library 12xl3 feet besides two
small 8x20 cloo.k roons .

This was a great improvement over the old sohool build-

ing.
This prosperity continued until Shotwell Mino olosed.

in 1894.

This mi.no was namod

if9.

A new opening was ma.de

"{t ,,as locaoed one mile from the old mine 'Ylh.ich
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was noar tho Rail road .

This noceasitated an oxtension of the dummy l ine , the

building of a new tippl e at the mine , opening and enlarging of the old one on the
rail road .

All other mines had been aired by furnace , this became mechanically

aired by fans .

In 1 903 tho mine owners began a general system of improvement, not

only in the extensive colliery itself·but upon the dummy line, rive r fleet and
general equipment.

The company ma.s making huge profits a.nd as alTm.ys had the

peoples welfare in mind.

They woro planning for the large force of miners in their

employ to havo regular and profitable omployment.

Uew and better homes wore built.

During tho year of 1903, tho First Baptist Church of DeKoven

VA\.S

and began hol ding services in an old store building given them by the

organized

o.v.c.&M.

Co. {for more infonoation aee article on First Baptist Church)
In 1905 three- fourths of an acre of land vra.o deeded by Dr . \'l. R. Parke o.nd

wife Eliza, and Alex Cragon and ,vife Elor a , to trustees of DeKoven Graded Common
Di1trict :/1:33. {see article on school) .

These tru~tees were , Illa Ames , Sam Piper,

Fred Banks , Fred Syers and Alex Crag on.
This same year, 1905, tho Church of Christ was built.

(see article on church)

The Baptist and Methodist congregations could no longer worship together in
a congenial manner.

In 1909 tho

o.v.c.

&

M. Co . gave the ab:w.doned school building

to the M. E. Churoh for their place of vrorship. {aee articl e on church) .

History of DeKovon
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The Pittsburg Coal Co . of Pittsburg, Pa. bought all m:in:ing properties in 1911
and oontinued their pro£itable opera.tions through a period of six years .

During

the early years of the VTorld war, when coa.l mining was in its most profita.blo on. the mines were operat:ing day and night to supply the great demand for coal .
In Nov. 1917, tho Madison Coal Corp . of Chioago , Ill . took charge of mine ,
changing its nrune from
tons.

#9

to 4/:11 .

The d:a.ily nm vras on an average of ninety three

They begun to enlarge and modernize all mine property.

Modorn maohinery

wa.s installed inside the mine, on the tipple and in boiler room.

houses wore built and old ones repaired.

Up to date

In early part of 1917, tho American Rod

Cross work undor tho supervision of Miss Rica Rehm and Miss Carrie Pogue , did a.
wonderful work here .

Having no faoilities for a sanitary work room they wore not

allowed to make bandages, however they ,vent over tho top in a big vtay knitting
svteaters o.nd socks for tho boys at the Front and in making clothes for the Belgian
children.

The Jv.adison Colll Corp . gave an entire days run of coal , Tlhile all

persons employed by tho company gave a days work to tho Rod Cross fund .

J . F.

Whitsell was chainnan of the Sturgis Chapter, of which DeKovon Tras a part.
As this prosperity continued it seemed that at last ' Old DeKoven would be
a great mining center.

Then camo the awful flu epidemic in the fall of 1918 ,

- 14 -
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whioh greatly dooreased our population.
tho grim reaper.

Only a £ow fa:rnilies esonpod a visit from

The three doctors who lived here all booome ill .

Doctors £ram

nearby towns came into our to,,n to assist us until they too were stricken.

People

were dying at such an alarming rate that the Prosident of the Coal Ccmpany, A. J .
Morehead, conferred with the State Board of liealth asking £or Medical aid.
dootor and two trained nurses were sent here .

A

They began to improve sanitary

conditions and placed all infected people under a rigid quarantine and soon the
dreadful disease wo.s oheokod.
Undaunted by tragody the people v1ere still progressive .

Housos were in groat

demand , land agents began to buy unproductive f'ann lands and sell it for tov,n lots
a.nd the building boom began.

lla.ny beautiful homes were built, larger and better

business houses wore erected, besides the large general store owned by tho Company
there woro ten other business houses .

Throe churches , large two story brick school

building, three barber shops , Post Offioe, a Bakery, Skating Rink, two halls , Pool
Room, Ice Cream Parlor, Public Tennis Court, Moving Picture theatro and various
other plaoos of amusement .

Population wo.s approximo.tely 1100.

· In April of 1924, a now

Union Mino) .

Tlaf;O

scale had to be made (as this o.lvro.ys was a

Thero wore three hundred men on tho company' s pay roll, which

History of DeICovon
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amounted to $40, 000 every two weoks .

Tonnage per day averaged 1600 tons.

lfo one

could possibly know thnt ono man' s :i.mpudonco oould onuse such a tragedy to this
town, that wo.s to follow the wage scale parley.

Tho ovorhea.d expense of producing

coal from this mine being so great and oompotition so koon £ram other nearby mines
that it was impossible to pg.y the wa.go sea.lo demanded by the Union mon.
operators and Union delegates failed to agree one radical

11Ulll,

insulted the President

of the Coal Company, resulting in the olosing of all mining activities.
of all mining equipment and property .
Coal Company, of Sturgis , Ky .

Whon mine

Selling

Coal rights were loa.sed to the West Kentucky

Mine opening sea.led, and all that remains today to

signify that this was eve r a mining center a.re parts of tho boilers , a £ow torn
down coke ovens nn.d a few scattered slBck a.nd ash piles .

The land and houses that

were not sold until 1930, were bought by Hope and Croit Yates .

Property so do-

preciated in v:i.lue, that a house that cost }3, 000 to build in 1923, was sold for
f2 75. 00 in 1940 .

People were forced to leave DeKovon and seek employment elsewhere .

Population began to deolino to such a degree that in 1935 the high school was
taken awny and students are forood to go by bus to Sturgis , Kentucky.
Du ring tho flood of 1936 and 1937, this entire community
rest of the world.

mlS

isolated from the

Flood T1Uters crept into a fevr homes , but recoded before aey

History of De~oven
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aerious d::un.age wo.s done to property.

Several families were foroed to v~cate .

The tovm. was without mail for some time.
by boat.

Tho only -PID.y one could leave town was

People in tho lowlands near DeKoven suffered considerable property dama.go

and loss of live stock.

Mon worked night and day through the first week of the

flood trying to save livo stook, corn otc . from flood vra.tors.
As the rnilroad put the river traffio out of business, so did the transfer
trucks and buses injure the railroad.
freight house £ran DeKoven.
sevoral years before.
a flag stat ion.

In 1938 the r . c . R. R. movod their depot and
----

Tho largo 'Ml.tar ta.nk and turntnblo had been moved

What had once been a division of the railroad nov1 is only

Population had deoroased to about one tenth of former years and

ninety percent of the present inhabitants are dependent on the VIPA and other Governmont aids , for their maintenance .

In 1935

~

£arm to market road was built, funds were solioited by citizens and

the Union County Fiscal Court o.lso assisted in this work.

__

This is lmovm
o.s Old
·..._

-- -

DeKoven Road, starting in DeKovon near Boottger ' s Hall nnd oxtending to highviay
1/B5, about one o.nd ono ·half mile of road.
completed and graveled.

In 1939, a part of another road was

In 1940 a spur wns built to extend to the Post Offioo,

interseoting the old DoKoven Road, in DeKoven, forming a. "Y, tt which is a very pretty

.'
History of Del.oven
sight in summer.
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This road has beon oompleted and partly gra.voled a.nd is knovm.

as the DeKoven- Curlew and Casoyville Road , as it extends to Curlew n.nd connects

with hi_ghwa.y #30 in Ca.soyvill e ~

Whon a. fow minor details are finished a.nd tho

grading oomploted this road l'dll be accepted by the State as a highway, thereby
oompleting a ohain of highways in Union County.

All of the roads have been made

possible with funds sponsored by Union County Fisoal Court;.
We find quite a difference in tho good roads of 1940 compared to the muddy
roads of 1924.

Dur ing tho winter of that yoar , J . E. Reynolds , teamster vro.s

obliged to use four large draught horses to pull ono half vm.gon load of flour
fram Sturgis to DoKovon.
thr ough.

The roads vrore so muddy it was impossiblo to get a oar

If the citizens of this place wa.ntod t o go any plaoe in thoir oar s they

had to l eave thorn parkod on highway #85 walk a distance of one and one half miles .
If a dooto r

'\"/US

called ho too had to lea.vo his oar and walk or have some one moet

him with a horso .

The citizens of this conrnunity should indeed be gro.tef'ul for tho

good r oads they now enjoy.

In 1939, a.n eleotrical lino wus completed through DoKovon and pooplo who
desire can now enjoy tho oonvenienco that electricity brings .
The first school house wa.s built in DeKoven in 1847 by the citizens .

Located

. .
•

~

!

History of DoKovon
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on a hillside near tho central po.°rt of DoKoven about the old Po:nrnan well .
built of rough lumber and tho cracks havo been stripped.
was 20x40 feet, ono room, with a stove in the center.
located in the west end of the building.
could see all that

'ffll.B

This sohool building

A pulpit or rostrum was

It vro.s two steps high so the school mo.star

going on in the school.

A platform one step high, ,,as in

tho east end for tho use of the assistant teacher.

The writing boards (&s thoy

were called) extended the entire length of the building on one side .
placed at tho bottom on which to plaoe the pencils .
benches , with plank tops and backs .

It is

A rail was

Tho seats were crude wooden

Miss Roso Boettger, Mrs . Hattie Demey, Vlill

and John Syors , say they attended school in this building.
When the now sohool house
to build it.
now building.

lDl

-was completed in 1888, the citizons also had

They traded the one roan school building for lumber to start tho
Ilenoe this building became tho property of the Coa.l Company, Misses

Urla Hagan and Ellen Birch were the la.st teachers to teach in this building.
Reelus Denny family now occupy the old school house a.s a. residence .

The

/

..

•'

~

..__.. . . . . .

Sullivan and Surrounding count:·y,
our0e of information,
81d resirlents .

~

(t..,rped: 12-6- 40)
.{0portcd by : --Geor.:;o 'I' . 'lro·.-m ,
Cl[.y, Ky . H
. 1. ~

Sullivan and' Surrounding country .

-

$ullivan c'lid not exist and hence v1as not mentioned in the
old His tory of Union county .

One of the first centers i~ this

distric~ was on the old ''Jhe:.:,tcroft ro~.d_near tho place be'.l;onging
to the l ate

• T. ~allace .

There was a store and at on~ time a

post.office at this place , this office was named ~otl,y.

We !mow

as mentioned in the article on Bethany Baptist Church that the
Pet.hcny and the

wov,

.--

Harmon:t: phur~ considered locating and

mer[,ed th~ t.-10 c huechos and building at this place but these

--

pL ns miscarried and the churches at Pond Fork and at Hock Spr!ngs

were built instead .

-- --·.\
rrhe other center of' this community v.ras th~

~indles ' ~ill on tho road to caseyville .

c.:.--------'

this section ~ere interested in the Rai lrdad

querition anc1 there was a tax 0/11 bonds vot;ed to build a rail:1100.d .
his vms most likely Caseyville and Lindle I s Prosinct some time in the
1
eiP'.htcen hundrecl and _seventies . '11 he v101°k was undertaken f/Llt7 Grangertown in the general direction of the post office at Eberly, but lfter
•
a bit of r1ork ,1nd some disa~ t e.rour losses the project ended . One of
these losses was tho burninr; of the mule barn and mules at Grangerhis pf•oposed site would have missed the present location of

town .

·"ulliv~n , ·~tit was never used .

~here is a part of the Old Rai lroad

ed still in existance on some of tho Popular Ridge and George Davis

ur,ns/

rrhe questio'f\ of the settlement of the bonds was in court for a number o ~
yours and was fino.lly compromised at t\'lcnty five percent some forty years
late,r ,

1hich with the interest amounted to more than the original bonds .

'"'ometime later hnother effort was made to build a railroad .

A l:'..'1.e

of track had been laid pr-evicusly from Henderson to neKoven , an~ pH-ms

r,ero made to extend this line on -t;hrour;h 'li!o.rion und thence to Princeton .

/

I

· -·~

ullivan .
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The right of way was given by John F. rs,, u i r ~ l l r . KcGraw into
what is nov, ~liva~ on condition that the railroad be built , Deed

ug . 10 , 1882 .

'!'he survey was made und the v1ork completed to the

crossing at Sullivan and halted for a time then 0'1ce more work was
started and the road completed .
f-tation .

This place was known as~ uirez

deed acknowledged the corll9letion , wna made in 1887 .

t this time there were only the scattering far·m houeses and
the ,...uir·cy Schoo l house ut the village of Sullivan .
/

had o~enod up u new opi)ortuni ty ancJ in 1887
01,1,

The railroad

A. fYl. (.~'rikc I Sullivan

ht a tract of timber to ship out , 1138 acres from tho Smallwood
A brother Frunk Sullivan ran a store here at Sullivan ,

estate .

probably as a kind of co11missary for. supplies for those working
in the timber .

And it was for these men thr.. t the name of the place

~
was changed from G(.Uirey S~a tion of Sullivan •

1"here was a Presbyterian Church eS t:1blished ne::.cr wha t was then
the Lindlet5 ~ill by 1866 .
the , :b .

In the deed at that time it wus known as

>leasant Presbyt erian church and ha~ Rugh Nunn , 'Im .

,.,co . H. '''hi tecotton and. John F' . 0,uircy as trustees .

err y

i.th the coming

of the 1·ailroad the c0mmunity center changed to tho villn.~e of Sul livan

; d in 1899 tbe church

\'TaS

MO\•od to the hlll here in· Sullivan nhere tho

frli.Ille build.inc still stands and is atill used for worship .

2hrex.:ia~n.s:im.ful'

x:kx:kh:A.tx.t.i:imt .

. Baptist Chu1•ch we.s established here in 1902 .

A nice frame

wo.s erected and the chm.'ch has becomo one of the .leading
in this part of tho Ohio River Assoc iation .

It now has

its pastor ' s home End has a pasto1• Hev . '; . T . Connoway , for ha lf

--

time wor~ . He s:;ends tho remainder of his time with tho Zi.on Bapt i f't

---

Church at Pride .

/i

..

...........
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Sull ivan

'Tlhe old school has been lon; since torn down and a new
ha/been built at a new loc1::t.tion .
Jaught here .

school

The first eight gracles are still

The high school pupils i;rere accustomed to go to 9turgis

for years and then for about two years they.were transported to Pride
:Ii[',h school, but when i:>ride Ui[,hschool was cliscontinued , they again were
sent to C'turgis .

This time the bus v1as there to take them each day .

mhis little town, which was never incorpo~ated , has been very
:f'avorbly served by the construction of the hie,hways .

The U. S . ,,'60

one of the first roacls built in the county , passed through the tovm .

u. s .

State ,:i.oad ,'.'.85 turnes off here off

t/'

Clr~y thence to

u. s .

}60 , tormrd 1':heatcroft and

;'/:41 near Providence .

Another ::tate highway

i~141 runs from here through Pride and Boxville .

Tb£se ro~~s assure year

rould connection in every direction .
There are many business houses loc ated here for a town of this
size .

There is a nice frrune hotel and since the regular hotels

disappeared it is now run as a tourist home , and Dr . Rich Parke , the
only Physician has his office here .

Mr . George Nunn has been in the

general merchandise business for years and is stil l here with a
£,00d stock of goods and since his son James is with him, the business
is known as r· eorge Nunn and son .

l.ir . ' hi tecotton has e.not her etock of

general merchandise and a record of many years business in Sullivan .
r.

r· .

~, .

Hammack has bGen in business here for some time and n0\7 a new

and modern place at the intersection of the hie;hways and operates a
service station and sells a fe U} [,roceries .

Nfr . Tom Brantley has one of

the most modern auto 1·epair shops in the county and does a good business
in both the repair and sellinL of new automobiles .
here fora number of yeurs .

He hus been located

Charlie Christison has been a blacksmith

for a number of years and still has his shop and his mill for the grinding
of corn .

There are also two r·estauran ts and a roacl house lactate here .

J,- - -

-

Sull i van

Paso - - 4 - -

~he bus lines pass throueh Sullivan and a ticket office is maintained
ut one of the restaurantx .
Sulli van i s the home for men and v10mon of many trades .
and operates its own telephone system.

It has

It has a post office and rural

c~rrier takes the mail out into the surrounding country . It i s the
7'/().·e~ s
home of 'Uen \"ho onn~used for hauling for the su_rrounding .fa1~mes and mi nes .

,

LN

~/t /
/'

Bird

c.

Greer - 1/31/41
D. Mi tohell ( Typ.)

GEIGER'S LAKE
Frederick Geiger was the father of Judge John Samuel Geiger, who oame to
Union County in 1841.

Frederiok Geiger had the honor of building the firs t

steam flowing and grist mill ever built in Union County. "This mill wu looated on t he bank of Geiger's Lake. made during the rebellion• as the plaoe
where Colonels Adam R. Johnson, of the Confederate Army, and General Jas.

Shaokelford. of the Federal Army. fought a great battle on a small soale --!?The federals were driven away and General Shaokelford was wounded, eto."
Filson Club
History of Union county Kentuoky
EY&n8ville, Ind. Courier Co. Printers , 1886
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WAVERLY

S <? """"-1

,,_,; \I .J'.

Waverly is an unassuming can:anunity rather spaciously but indifferent ly
spread out on both sides of the ribbon of concrete that curves into the town
from the east and outs it in half.
as wll as the physical appearance

It has the' placid and informl qualities

ot a village, and as suoh it has al11&.ys

~
r"\'

kept ont toot firmly planted on the near-by farm.

Frame houses of plain

oonstruotion pre4ominate, giving the town a simple and unpretentious air.

~~4 /-tYL-

f~~IU/~~~~.J

=~.1.;:::

'fhe .. 11 1emetaise p1aobloal, e,en

~

tt•iA••••ia~,

*" n

a.a

,he

eea4uat et etf!itr!,

Hul~

~~-<'

Even in t~e rosiest days ~~erly a.nd~ounding agricultural

,;,,

.r,, a~Ai

tfa-v,,~~~A=s 61 ,e,:Q~~

camnunitywpre ne ,ei mano1 l.a:t:ly-mhidbd.

Sevet«)"'residences of impressive

size and construction 1991'8 built in the Waverly precinct and in the adjoin-

L_~~~)

ing Hitesville precinct~ years ago, but~ he acquisition of more land

and the maintenance of a 19911-stooked, well-tilled farm lwce 1'ee11 4'1Y elilet

u,'T. ~..

~

e

....r

'farms or Jim Will Hanoook, one ot Union County• s two master farmers,

is located in the Waverly agricultural community (See Econanio Developnent).
There a.re rwmerous r ~ farms neaJy, suoh as those of P.
~

s.

Roberts~

0o..NJ {, fr/11i£.

F. W. Cruz, Ed. Ra.pier, Tom Denton, and Robert Denton.
The to19ll bears the marks of its age and decay as lightly as it acoepts

J

1

the new hOlll8 or the latest meohanioal innovation.

..
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There is rust on the metal

sheeting of the old tlour mill, and there are blighted, washed spots over on
the railroad side ot town•• But the town seems to ignore suoh things.

The

leisurely work-a-day world ;nth ail lbs virtues ana o:tees emd its prosaic
acoomplisbments seems to suffice as a way and.atr a philosophy ot life.

1

oft

matters libbie '"49e
\. pµt{/

Waverly tbr: at; has declillSd somewhat in population

.

in reoent years~ that ribbon of concrete, 1'4Jich has taken something out of

~~

..., also has carried it to the very doorstep ot Morganfield and has linked it

with Henderson, and Evansville, Indiana.

The town has settled back content

to be what it now cannot help being - njust a place to live."
Electricity (1925), d~ •elepJ

~µ~(/f31)>

lfl (19891), 6!.4tl a tre.ffio semaphore

l~

(1938) 1\h ave in recent years introduced a modern note into th~

empo of

the canmunity• s life.
Waverly, too, has its memo~ies of more ambitious and more prosperous
days.

When the price ot hogs was up, and the corn crop was bumper, Waverly

blossomed, for the farmer could pay a good price tor the comforts or life .
Winter days brought the leading planters around roaring grate fires to talk
of making Waverly a more prosperous place, of building a church, and of
bringing in a big mill.

It was during these years that maey of the town's more

.,
lasting features were developed.

~
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The railroad -..as woven into the pioture of'

Waverly more than h&l.t a oentury ago and St. Peter's Ca.tholio Church bas
given this picture some dignity for three deoades, while a bank bas given it
prestige and more independence.

/

Although Waverly is not a place of, hl!t01lo usu I,

11

imposing buildings,

there are those innumerable touches of personality, both of the past and
present, that complete the picture by adding variety and depth.
days there

1'18.S

In the early

that colorful ex-slave, "Old Dread, 11 who used to plow with a

horse and a cow hitched as a team.

The two front rooms ot the log house whioh

he built are still standing and are part of' the home now o,med by c. J. Cruz .
Today thero is that picturesque ohara.oter "Unole LiahjT;,

J,f

Jis.n/Jook

who for months went around Waverly, Corydon, Morganfield, and vicinity
salvaging bottles and tin oans to build hia odd fairyland house.

Uno le Lish,

who once started a "tin-oan house" in Desert Center, Calif'ornia, made his
./)..

'1

~

rounds in his picturesque rig of a ~wheeled Gs91r,t pulled by either one

or all of his three goats, Jiggs, Maggie, and Rose.
The Waverly community is the birthplace of Charles J. O'Malley and
Ormaby McKnight Mitchel (see Biographisal Sketohes), and tor many years it

was the home of Drs . Henry Frank Rhea and Herman Rhea, Jr.

Dr. Frank Rhea

4

- 4 was a provincial poet 'Whose ei'.f'orts, marred by literary a.f'feotations, frequently

appeared in newspapers in this eeotion of the State.

His brother, Dr.

Hei-.n Rhea, Jr., who first practiced in Waverly af'ter receiving ~

medical
\
I
I

. degree, distinguished himself in his profession and later moved t '}1 9ld:uage.
Waverly was founded about three-quarters of a century ago on part of

what • s known as the "Big Spring Tract" which extended along Casey Creek and
from the oreek to Smith Hill •
.--

IL
,J/
The ' Big Spring for whioh this traot was named

was the principal source of water for many ot the farms before wells were dug.

)
;

It is still used, tor watering stock, ~ h e farm on whioh 1~.=is lo~te6= Ir
now

)<.4.

~-~

o ~ by'"'e~t ~ly. h ~ '?-7·,. .,.
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The history ot Waverly extends back to a muoh earlier date.
a hut had been bl)ilt the place was

mown

.

Even before

as "The Crossroads," because the

Henderson-Beaver Dam Road crossed the Madisonville Road here.
When John and Arthur Donnelly and. their mothe:f oame along the Madisonville Pike peddling their wares about 125 years ago, they pitched their tent
at the crossroads here and set up store.
still thick on their tongues.

The brogue of the old country was

Business must have been at least fair tor they

soon~ uilt a little log cabin for a store and then a log house where they
lived for about two years.

During this time the ~ ossroads was known as

- 6 "Donnelly's Store."

The Donnellys, however, sold out after seV8'ral years,

and sought greener pastures and the orosaroa.ds

118.S

then called "Paynesville, 11

for Jaok Payne (1776-1868), an early Maryland-born settler.
It

11as

not long after the Donnellys set up store that the orossroads

began to show signs of developing.

Nathaniel Floyd built a small log house

opposite Donnelly's Store and used it as a store for a year or so.

Both the

Floyd and Donnelly properties were later bought by Samuel Willett.

They were

then sold to Horace Bell, who used Donnellf's store as a oabinet shop.
Wash Abell of lC&rion County, the community's first blacksmith, next bought
the old Floyd store and used it as a blaoksmith shop.

The home whioh he

here
built/is still (1941) standing and is oooupied by George Smith and his
sisters.

.A.tter a few years this property was sold to John Sinith, who succeeded

Wash Abell as the town's blacksmith, and Gilky Rioe.

Thomas Smith, son o£

John Smith, assisted by John Soott and Samuel Hosba~, also did the blacksmithing of the community for many years.

The Smith heirs still oim the

property but the old blaoksmith shop is gone.
Another bu siness house was built here about 1835 by Dr. Johns. Cheshire,
a son-in-law ot Jaok Payne .
whipsawed.

~

The t:ilnber for this building was hand-hewn and

It was solidly built, wind-proof house, and was later bought
~

)
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by Jim Roberts, the only tailor in Waverly's history.
it out as a store.

!,t

Mr. Roberts rented

~r.tllf'

.,<A;~-t;', ; I

v

d(r- tt,1")1 Jl<-t, .t: }J- 2A7ft

tf

~-- / :

-

About 1840t r. William Dunham, the community's tiret phyaioian, settled
here.

Others of the profession who 1n subsequent years followed h:1m. were:

A. J. Abell, Hennan Rhea, Sr., Henn.an Rhea, Jr., a Dr. Boyle, J. T. Jenkins,
T. J. Newman, R. N. AlTey, J. B. Nearey, J. E. JohnsonJ and today Waverly
has Dr.

w.

H. Hardesty and Dr. T. P. Gray.

The Big Spring traot of land, upon 11hioh the upper section of Waverly
MoElroy
is built, -.s thrown on the market in 1869 or 1870 with Hugh ~ as the
agent.

The land ns divided into farms of 125 aores, and at the 4ossroads

thirty lots of one aore eaoh were laid off and sold to the highest bidders.
MoElroy
Mr. ~1'18.nted to give the buddillg town a suitable name for the post office whioh it would have.

The Croasroads 1nu1 too oommonplaoe, and he decided

upon the name of Waverly, presumably tor Waverly Greathouse, a New Orleans
nephew.
/.""'

The place remained 'Without a pos!_J:>ffioe for four or five years after

•

its establclahment.

1J
~~
The mail was usually delivered t o e '?hmen6asm3,
'-77~

-,

and on Sundays Father Durbin would bring it to Saored Heart Chapel and

distribute it.

It was not until 1875 that the people of Waverly took steps

.

~
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and suoceeded in having a post~ ££1ce established.
'--

The f'uture of the town seemed rather promising in a modest 1'8.Y shortly
af'ter it was laid out.

E. A. and D.

o.

Byrne were shipping a steam-powered

£lour a.nd oormnill from St. Mary• s in Marion County.

Its destination was

their .father's f'ann at Highland Church, but a group of' Waverly citizens,

seeing the advantage& of such a mill for the t01m., raised a thousand dollars
to pay the owners to locate it in Waverly.

It was known as the Big Spring
~

-

or Waverly Mill during its operation, although the oompany name ,n,.s Byrne

-

and Byrne.

The Big Spring Mill ns converted into a distillery in 1874, but

after making fif'l;y barrels of apple brandy it went into bankruptoy.

Somellbat

later it was again used as a distillery and about a thousand barrels of whisky
run off, when Sylvester Pike, Uniontown banker, had to take back the property
tor the fourth time.

Mr. Pike sold the property again and the machinery was
°'"

moved to Morga.ntield where it

" Al.1~/

,aa~

the Kelsey and Cromwell Mill.

The blunt historian of the Historical Atlas of Henderson and Union County,
who dismissed DeKoven as "an unimportant post office in Union County," ...asted
no words on the Waverly of 1880.

His aunm:ary of the plaoe readss "Wa.V8rly,

in the northern pa.rt of Union County, tri-weekly stage to Henderson, Morgan-

field and Uniont01m., contains three general stores, two drug stores; two

-
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blaoksmith and wagon shopaJ one fairly :f'lourishing mill and one shoe shop."
One of the druggists was G. T. Mattingly who, in 1878, took over 1'bat is

said to have been the first drugstore in the town, opened sOllle years be:f'ore
by Dan Brown.
The center of town and its growth in a partioular seotion has changed
A

several times.

There was first of' all the ~rossroads, and then, after Alex

and Charles King built a store in the last lane that bra.nohes right of'£ or

US 60 approaohing Morganfield, the town grew along what is still known as
Main Street.

Later, when Austin, Biggs, and Franey bought and enlarged a

building on the old highway, it beoame the main store and the center of' town.
When the railroad arrived and a depot was built about a quarter of' a mile
away, the town developed in this section.

As William Thomas Barker, the

local historian until his death in 1939, related, "When the railroad oame
through the residents moved the town where they oould watoh the trains
roll by. 11

It was at this time (1906) that the department store owned by

Joe Austin and Dr. J . E. Johnson was moved £'rem the old pa.rt or Waverly to
a point nearer the depot .

Later, as high-.y travel beoame increasingly

o(IDlllon, and therefore important, the oenter of the town shifted over to its
present looation, along US 60.

The department store mentioned above moved

onoe a gain. - t'or the third time .

- 9 -

It oooupies a briok building faoing US 60,

and is now operated by W. R. Johnson.

Waverly had undoubtedly grown slowly through the years when the first

separate population figure ot 179 was given for the town in 1880.

In 1884 Phillip Greenwell started a small oornmill 1'hioh, during its
many years of' operation, ohanged hands as frequently as the Big Springs or

Waverly Mill.

The biggest event during the 1880 • s ,nu the arrival of the

Ohio Valley Railroad from Henderson on Maroh 31, 1886.
not boom the town, hOW9ver.

The railroa.d did

No newspaper was started, no mines ware opened,

and no new agrioultura.l industries established.

The population increased to

241 in 1890, a nonnal gain during the deoade 1880-90.
established in the town in 1896 by Tom Culver.

A flounnill -.s

It was later owned and operated

by his two sons, Ed and Ran, and finally burned.
Waverly wa.s still little more than a orossroads, however, until the first
deoade of' the twentieth oentury.

The establishment ot a bank in 1902 gave

the town more definite oharaoter.

The favorite stoey of old Mr. Be.rker was

the origin of this banks
~

It was in my drug store that the bank of Waverly was born.

n~r~J

The oashier

of the '4n.1ontown bank(\kept after me to take in some deposits t'or his bank.

....,
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He gave me a small safe and my drugstore beoame a branoh of the Uniontown
Bank.

We didn't ohange the store furnishings at all.

I just did the banking

business over the same oounter that I used to hand out the pills.

But people

in Yfaverly liked the arrangement so well that nothing 'WOUld do but what they
must have a bank of their cmn.
The bank

1'8.S

So we organized one.

first looated in the orossroads seotion of town.

Four

years later, atter the town had moved off and left the bank, the direotors
deoided it might be a good idea if they moved the bank too.
Two yea.re arter the founding of the bank a ooal mining oompany was

organized by a home oommittee, consisting of Dr. J.E. Johnson, president,
William T. Barker, secretary, and other prominent oitizena including Samuel
R. Hamilton, John T. Payne, and John B. Cruz.

Ben Hanoook superintended the

sinking or the shart and R. A. Gardner beoame the engineer.

Sam Pik8,

magistrate of Waverly at that time, also played an imporbant pa.rt in the
underbaldng.
The dittioulty of obtaining ooal in bad •ather, when the roads were
sometimes almost impassable, was parbly r.sponaible for the opening of the
m1ne.

During the peak or business the mine emp~~d about a hundred men.

9t ~ Aljfd~

·~eJw41y~j~~/wl~ ~

Jt (inally: went into "the red" beoause of mismanagement and

--

"'

was olosed in

J

d ,

.
1tu;-t:::~
~~
l. ·-= dU/"r'&n,
11

1923./l It

118.S

operated a.gain in the mid-twenties but

~· /..~-

/

118.S
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finally abandoned

in 1929.

Until 1910 the people of Waverly and the surroundi11g oountry - predominantly Catholio - attended Saored Heart Churoh at St. Vinoent Aoademy,
a short distanoe from Waverly.

A year or so before, several men in the

community, including William T. Barker, John Payne, and Samuel R. Hamilton
started the movement whioh led to the establishment of St. Pete r's Churoh
and Sohool in Waverly.

On the evening of February 8, 1923, shortly after

the ohuroh and sohool had been treed of debt, they wre bumed.

A new plant

oombining ohuroh and sohool was begun almost hmnediately, and in the summer

l.. ,.J e,h't l.
of' 1924 was dedicated.

Father P. J. MoNeil , who~ to Waverly in 1909 as

the oongregation•s tirst pastor, left the parish later lll',( 'f~

1

~r,

Among the reoent (1937) business establishments opened at Waverly is a
hatohery.

The inoubators, whioh have a oapaoity of 10,000 eggs, are looated

on the Wheatly farm one mile tram Waverly.

The machine-age has oontributed

only one new type of business to the town - the ubiquitous service station,
of' which there are four in Waverly.
The population of' Vfaverly in 1910 as given

by

the

u. s.

Census, -.s 311,

and duringthe next deoade it increased to 475 - the largest population in its

'

-

~

- 12 history.

During the next t1'0 deoades it deoreased from this f'igure to 445

and then, in 1940, to 323.

wall."

Perhaps that deoline is the "handwriting on the

Praotioally every orossroads has had its day.

Many of' them never

developed beyond the general store, while others grew up and boasted a flour
and oornmill, a ohuroh, a graded ooun~..[Y school, and the stores 1n keeping with

the oommunity' s size and wealth.

the modern oonvenienoes.

Waverly has all of' these and also most of'

It is a crossroads that partly suooeeded.

The f'arm.

land surrounding it is still goodJ then, too, Waverly remains a "good place
to live."

~~r:~~
•

1.

Cedar House

Location of Places Described in Book
Round Anvil Rock.
was the home of the first County Judge, whose name in

real life was Broadway, however the name Robert Knox is used in the
Book.
In later years a settlement became known as the "Cedars".

<

located on the Ohio River one half mile west of Hitesville.

This was
As late

as 1867 Dennis Bartholomew O'Malley built a frame cottage there and
his widow and son lived there for a number of years.
2.

The Log Temple of Justice was the first court house in the County.
It was located on the public square across the street from the cite

cv;

of the present court house, where the Peoples Union County Bank a?Xl
Trust Company now stands.

'if 3. Anvil Rock is located on r.c.R.R. one

111JD'%~ and one fourth

miles from DeKoven, Kentucky.
4.

The River described is near Uniontown, Union County, Kentucky.

This information reported by Nannie G. Reynolds, DeKoven, Ky.

